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Chandia  ̂of Commerce
J. E. Shehon, Secretary

Sarersl sctivities o f importance in 
wUch we are ritally interested are 
beiaif completed at this time, or are 
baiay arraac«d for. Amonir them ba> 
iay the Cotton Acreage Redaction 
plan and is probably the most im* 
portaat o f them alL And it is fo - 
iny along in a satisfactory manner. 
In fact, Terry county has exceeded 
Its quota and has still two days to 
go. Our quota was 26,502 acres and 
approval by the County Control Com
mittee has been had on 25,000 with 
more than 2,000 in the hands of the 
Community Committees that will be 
pmsed upon before Wednesday 
night. The amount contracted rep
resents a fraction above 40%. So 
there is evidently more acres o f cot
ton up and growing than was 
tiMMi^t by anyone prior to the time 
tiiat the acreage drive was commen
ced.

However, up to this date (Tues
day) nothing has been heard o f the 

' results o f the trip that was made to 
Washington in the interest o f the 
farmers who did not have any cotton 
up and growing, and in fact, nothing 
has been heard of the conunittee, ex
cept that they were hopeful of some 
action. It is very possible that the 
extension that was given on the time 
o f signing o f the contracts, with, in
spections to be made later, was for 
the purpose o f giving the farmer 
that had his cotton planted, but not 
up, a chance to get in on the deal 
and it is also possible that further 
extensions will be allowed, but there 
is nothing official upon which this 
can be based. However, as it stands, 
something in the neighborhood of 
6200,0j)0 will be turned into the 
hands o f the farmer within the next 
two weeks, in addition to his 6 cent 
cotton options, and this will beat any 
crop that we have grown within the 
last two years and we still have 60% 
of our cotton up and growing, unless 
a hail or something else does not 
interfere with it.

For the past two or three weeks, 
the writer has been trying to arrange 
for a meeting with Judge Ely, con
cerning the program with reference 
to our highways, but due to the fact 
that he was appointed to act on the 
cotton reduction committee and the 
further fact that transportation was 
hard to procure and expense money

a low ebb, we had not been able 
to make the grade. However, after 
receiving several phone calls from 
Lubbock, asking us to arrange to 
send a representative to Austin for 
the highway commission meet that is 
slated for this week %pd also arrange 
to send several telegrams to the com
mission asking them to take some 
favorable action on 137, we decided 
that as we were pretty well acquain
ted with him, that a shot could be 
taken at him by way of telephone. 
This was done and we were assured 
by the judge that it was not nece
ssary to send any one to Austin nor 
to send any telegrams, as 137 was on 
their construction program and that 
it would probably be arranged for at 
the present meeting.

Also talked with him concerning 
No. 84 and was informed by him 
that work on No. 84 was not on 
the present program, but would re
ceive attention by the commission as 
soon as it was possible to get to it. 
He further said that he regarded it 
as one of the important links in the 
state system and that they were 
certainly going to give it proper at
tention. It is my personal opinion 
that 84 is more valuable to us than 
137, especially from a tourist stand
point and to our trade territory west, 
but at the same time, we are sold on 
the south portion of 17,

It might be .said that East and 
Central Texas is not going to “ hog” 
the $25,000,000 emergency approp
riation. They will only receive their 
proportionate part.

A Later Report
Report of Cotton Acreage Reduc

tion Campaign, with number of acre.s 
contracted and bales optioned up to 
Tuesday night:

56,000 acres planted and growing
26.456 acres contracted.
$55,233.81 cash, without option. 

Average $6.00 per acre.
$108,488.90 cash, with cotton op

tion.
3,996 bales optioned.
Total average acreage production, 

115.6 pounds.
Total option average 143.8 pounds
It is estimated that there is about 

1,500 acres to be finally passed on, 
which would place us above our quo
ta. Acreage contracted represents 
40 per cent of growing cotton.

The amount of cash that will come 
to growers on acres contracted is 
$153,722.71.

Additional amount that may be re
ceived by Terry county growers on 
optioned cotton, based on present 
market is $79,920.

Hie Stamps Quartet 
To Be Here Sunday

Mr. Odis L. Echols, manager of 
the Lubbock Stamps Quartette and 
president o f the Panhandle Plains 
Singing Convention, was a visitor 
at the Herald office Monday. He 
was on his way to Hobbs, N. M., 
where he is to conduct a large sing
ing school. Mr. Echols stated to ns 
that they had made several efforts to 
be at the Terry County Singing Con
vention, but this is the first time 
that he had ever heen able to defin
itely state that his singers would be 
here. They will render selections 
throughout the day Sunday, at the 
convention, which meets at the high 
school auditorium.

Mr. Echols stated that he had 
notified the other members of the 
quartet to be here without fail Sun
day. They are teaching singing 
schools in Floyd county this week. 
The personnel o f the quartet are, 
Clyde Burleson, who formerly resid
ed in Brownfield, 1st tenor; Howard 
Kidwell, second tenor; Odis L. 
Echols, baritone; and M. W. Week, 
baso. Make an effort to hear these 
singers some time during the day.

C. Sears was in this week and 
stated that inasmuch as the Method
ist meeting would be groing on under 
the tabernacle, the convention would 
be held at the high school auditorium. 
He also stated that as usual, the 
visitors from other counties would be 
fed, but Terry countians would be 
expected to bring their own lunch.

Mr. Sears stated that they were 
looking for some good singers here 
from several adjoining counties, 
among which will be some mighty 
good quartets

Administratioii Claims 
Cotton Drive a Success

THE DOLLARS YOU SPEND
•S^HONE FOLKS,
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Dmi’t Plow Up Cotton 
HO Anthorized To

College Station, July 10.—  Ques
tions and answers are the order of 
the day at the Extension Service 
building, where the cotton campaign 
heads up for the entire state, ac
cording to H. H. Williamson, vice
director and state agent, who was de- 
sigrnated by Director O. B. Martin 
to have charge of the campaign.

Indicating an eagerness to coop
erate with the Secretary of Agricul
ture, farmers begin firing in the in-

Contracts fw  Acreage 
Reduction Piling In
BY J. SAM LEWIS

Avalanche-Joarnal Staff Writer
With two-thirds of the cotton 

acreage in 17 South Plains counties 
on the caprock that is to be plowed 
under already secured by contract, 
county agents and others were of the 
opinion Saturday that the area’s 
quota of 410,000 acres would be 
reached.

Check made with the several 
agents in the counties shows a total

quiry, "when can we begin to plowi®^ 277,000 acres already contracted 
up our cotton”  even before the “ of-]^®*"* ^ th  an additional 135,000 acres 
fer contract”  was in their hands.
The answer to that was and is “ not 
until the “ offer contract”  wa.s in
their hand.s and had been signed by

Roswell-Bronco 
way May Be Oiled

If present plans work out the high
way that leads from Bronco, Texas, 
to Roswell, via Tatum, will be oiled 
in the very near future, making it 
one of the best all-weather roads in 
the state. On top of this, plans are 
being worked out for hardsurfacing 
the road between Bronco and Brown
field, and from Brownfield to Lub
bock.

When this work is completed a 
greater volume of turists during the 
winter will be routed through this 
place, and will assure for the town 
a greater volume of business, besides 
bringing a larger number o f people 
in direct contact with our beautiful 
valley.

As things now stand, our highways 
are our main arteies of commerce, 
due to the fact that the depresion 
has stifled rairoad building, and it is 
not likely that steel rails will be laid 
into this section until hard times and 
poor business has abated. However, 
the excellent roads of the state have 
given us splendid service that is 
equal to rail service, and perhaps, in 

jour case, better. We have five mails 
a day, and through busses that con
nect with international lines, and 
reach across the continent, traverse 
our territory four times daily. Hence 
it is an easy matter to see why we are 
interested in good, all-weather roads.

Roads and highways mean to us 
w'hat railroads mean to other sec
tions. Give us good roads and we 
have a constant outlet wtihout trou
ble, and over all-weather roads thereexpected.

Two Over Top |
Two counties, I>amb and Garza, 

were over the top wish three other
are few obstacles that would be en-

the farmer, inspected by the locak counties without an assigned quota "  nters are seldom se\ere, and there' * w •! wo Cass* rlner&s enn4 a wa v̂ lAÂ -nn*are few days that are not plea.sant 
enough f<*r comfortable travel in a 
cl«»sed car, and the thing that con-

copted by ihe Secretary, the farnu-r

ual compliance with his share of the 
contract.” In other words, not until 
the contract has been entered into 
and it.s terms complied with, will any

Washington, July 8.— Farm ad- 
mini.strators today officially describ
ed the first major program to adjust 
American farm production downward 
an “ unqualified success”  in announc
ing that cotton growers had signed 
contracts offering to plow up 5,566,- 
169 acres of their growing crop.

Secretary Wallace at the same time 
extended the period for growers to 
sign contracts, which was to have 
ended tonight, to midnight, W’ednes- 
day, and said later extensions would 
be made if necessary so that every 
cotton grower would be given a 
chance to enter the program- They 
desire to cut the potential crop by 
at least 3,000,000 bales and Wallace 
and George N. Peek, chief adminis
trator of the Farm Act, indicated 
confidence that this goal would be 
achieved.

Earlier in the day the crop report-' comes the question.

committee, approved by the county jhaving reported approximately 6,000 
committee, and accepted by the Sec- acres.
retarv’.”  I I-amb county’s quota of 32,000

I . 1  I . I ...,.1 ... ..... fronts us occasiorallv. and disrupts
Human enough is the ever with indications of otherwise perfect is mud and se-

ing question, “ when do we get thej**  ̂  ̂ . r a r /a i ' ‘‘ ie rain spells. Too. the road from
money?”  To which the answer 1 ’ nmt-.' was ex ! Brownfield to Bronco not being pav-
es DacK in a ousmrss iiKt \̂ a\, not divert a jrreal deal of travel over

Other routes that we otherwise would i tains gates that can be regulated asof another thousand, makiriK the ex- 
has plowed under his cotton and thCjCc '̂  ̂ one third of the total.
local comnittce haa certlfie.1 hia act- -  -1 1  p rca rc l to take care

of a large volume, having at the dis-

until the offer to plow has been ac-lcee<le<l by l.(U»0 acr«.' with |)iospe<ts

Telford TeDs About 
His Trip 0 Cool CoL

Mon. Telford dropped into the Her
ald office one day this week to tell 
us some of their escapades on their 
recent trip to northern New Mexico 
and southern Colorado. And accord
ing to his version, he had plenty 
thrills to last them for quite awhile, 
saw some fine ranch and farm coun
try, and some of the prettiest nat
ural scenery in the United States.

They first visited his sister, who 
lives somewhere about the north cen
tral part of New Mexico, where the 
vallies are narrow and the mountains 
and canyons tall. They had a great 
time here, but said it rained seven 
inches in two days while they were 
there and it washed big rocks, or 
rather loosened then from the moun
tain side, and they had to do a lot 
of road work before they could get 
out to leave. He reports that his 
sister and brother-in-law were snow 
bound on the ranch for over a month 
last winter.

They next visited his brother, 
Byrch, who has been working on the 
T. O. ranch out from Raton, N. M., 
for the past several years. This big 
ranch belongs to an easterner, and 
comprises some 200,000 acres, with 
about 4,000 head of cattle on the 
range. The ranch is laid out in a 
long street which is graveled and has 
nice shade trees on each side. Al
most ice cold water is piped down 
from the side of the mountain to 
the some 12 or 14 houses along the 
street, which contain from four to 
12 rooms each. Mon sa}rs this spring 
would furnish almost enough water 
for Brownfield.

All the houses nave all modern 
conveniences except lights, and they 
have a good grade of gas light, a 
good substitute for electricity. A 
huge concrete dam is thrown across 
a mountain stream some two miles 
from the headquarters, making a lake 
perhaps 15 feet deep at the dam, and 
about a mile long. The dam con-

Pioneer RanchniaD 
Passes in Missouri

get.
i 111 the matter of tourist travel,

complete but O G. Tumlinson. coun-|. . 1 . . .u posal of the travelers some of thety agent, estimate<l contracts in the|'
office would approximate 40,000

money or cotton - change hands, | additional contracts
the Reconstruction Finance C o r p o r - 1 20,000 more acres or 
ation has come to the Secretary’s as-' 4.000 above the quota, 
sistance and supplied him with cash  ̂ Contract* By Ceuntio*
with which to .secure the cotton

ment.
Callipg to the eye of the imagina

tion rolling acres of Texas cotton

‘if a farmer

v**a*7  ̂y “ - -  —     —O - — i
July 1 was 40,798,000 acres, an in-j line and deal with two county corn- 
crease of 11.6 per cent over last year. i niittees or may he sign up with one 

The board will make its first pro-'or the other committees?”  And per- 
duction estimate in August, but on fectly in accord with the traditional 
the ba.sis of the long-time average  ̂feeling for local .self-government the 
yield in the Cotton Belt of one-third j typical Texan has. back comes the 
of a bale to the acre, this would in-' answer, “ each county is organized 
dicate a potential crop of about 13,- as a unit to handle the lands within

its boundaries. Land to be retired 
must be inspected by the local com

CoMRty Quota Contracted
Bailey 22,000 9,263
Cochran .5,400 3,600
Crosby 55,000 40.000
Castro 5,000 4,000
Briscoe none 1.500
Daw'son 52,000 8,000
Floyd 20.000 8,974
Gaines 5,000 1,418
Hale 24,000 14,000
Hockley 26,500 20.000
Lamb 32.000 75,898
Lubbock 55,000 40,000
Lynn 56,000 13,000
Sw'isher no quota 1,976
Terry 26,502 14,870
A'oakum no <|Uota 2,500

410.0U0 277.000

500,000 bales.

best and most up-to-date touriste; 
camps in the state, to say nothing of 
our uncqualed hotel facilities.— Ta
tum, (N.M.) Courier.

Methodist Revival Be
gins Sun. at Tabernale
Our revival begins Sunday. The 

morning worship will be the first 
service, and the Sunday School will 
also be held under the tabernacle. 
Rev. Frank Simms, one of our Terry 
county ln>ys will do the preaching. 
Rev. Simms is a great preacher and 
a true chr'stian, and he comes to put 
his best efforts in the meeting for

the operator likes?, and the water is 
used to produce alfalfa, prairie hay, 
oats, etc., for the ranch. Mon says 
he never saw prettier cattle than 
they have on the ranch, but as soon 
as an animal gets a bit poor or its 
hair don’t look ju.st right, it is put 
on this feed. ThC lake is well stock
ed with bass and rainbow trout. Mon 
Junior hung one that weighed seven 
pounds, and it was a tug of war to 
see whether Mon Jr. would be palled 
in the lake or land the fish. Junior 
won by a small margin.

The families on the ranch did not 
have enough children to have a pub
lic school, so two widow women who 
lived in town and had no jobs, were 
moved to the ranch and their larger 
children given jobs on the farm part 
of the ranch. Byreh’s wife has the 
job a.s teacher. The widow women 
get their rent free, and Mon says 
all the ranch hands show them spec
ial consideration.

After a few da>T5 on the ranch,us. Wc are expecting each and ev 
ery member of the church to be in I Mon and wife and son, Mrs. Telford’s

Probable Total*

Four Terry Tech 
Students Make Gi

i . ui f . 1. I, under approximately 36 per <jmitteemen responsible for the work  ̂  ̂ . . /  * .mo fion>
jin the county where the land is sit-
’ uated and approved by the county
committee, unless there is an under-

I standing between the two county
I committees.”

their place and do whatsoever they I niî ve. Miss Lucile W ebb of Roby, 
can to bring about one of the best|'*^'« accompanied them, with Byrch 

R..port. TnHicaWci prolmblo total,, Broanfiold evar had. and wife and ehild, loaded on the
as follows: l.vnn e<mnty would plow "<• ohristian, to join us

cent of campaign. We will be glad
its total acreage of 200.000; Terry "^all expect your
will reach 40 per cent, and would be "ill not bo a
more had not drougth conditions p r o - 1 f o r  membership to our

Only a brief message was receive* 
from Frank E. Givan, who was the* 
at Amarillo, on his way to attra* 
the funeral o f his uncle, Tuesday di
rectly after noon. This message 
simply stated' that Martin G. Gordom 
had passed away at Hannibal, Moi,̂  
and that he would be hurried there. 
Reading between the lines, we woeld 
guess that Mr. Gordon had' died ratll- 
er sudden Tuesday morning 
time, and that Frank had left He 
ford for Hannibal as soon as he re
ceived the wise;

It win be remembered' that thw 
Herald carried an articles some B 
weeks ago stating that Mr. Gordon 
was leaving for Hannibal to sp o d  
some time with his sister, Mrs.
E. Givan, who lives there. That 
the last time this pioneer ranchi 
was seen by his Terry county friendb.

Mr. Gordon came here some 10 
ago. and bought land, and Feaaad 
other lands, and with Ray Brownfidd 
and John Long, ran cattle on some 
70 odd' sections o f land in the south
west part o f Terry county. There
fore Ray Brownfield would be bet
ter informed than any other n m  
here, perhaps to say what kind o f a  
man Mr. Gordan was. With all the 
dealing he would naturally have with 
another running cattle on the same 
ranch, and as intimately connected 
as he was with him in a business way, 
for several years, Ray says that they 
never had the least friction whatever 
and that he always found him the 
soul o f honor, a square shotter and 
always carried an optimistic outlook 
on life.

Like his brother, the late John W. 
Gordon, he never married, and so far 
a.s the writer knows, all the close Ida 
that sur\'ive him is his sister, Mrs. 
Givan and family..

Mr. Gordon, who was around 70 
years of age, has been too feebla 
the past few years to be actively en
gaged in busines.s, and his nephew, 
Frank E. Givan has been looking af
ter his affairs. Mr. Gordon’s good 
natured smile will be greatly missed 
by his many friends here.

Troup 45 to Hold 
Coirt of Honor T o n ^
On Friday evening, July 14, at 8 

o’clock, Troup 45 of Brownfield will 
have a court o f honor. Advance
ments will be awarded to James Bar
nett, Clifton Jones, Bill Hardin, Bill 
Savage, Chester Stewart, Kyle Ad
ams and Richard Kendrick. SonM 
20 odd merit badges will also be giv
en to these boys and to Wayne Mul
lins.

Everyone is cordially invited t* 
come out and see the campfire Court 
of Honor. The fire will be started 
by one o f the scouts without the 
of matches. A program has been 
langed for the occasion, and you will 
enjoy this hour with the boys. Ww 
want you to be there.

The fire will be lighted near the 
Scout Hall east of the school ground.

-------------------------O' '

vailc«l at this time; (Lrncs. many church, but a cami»aign for lost souls.
................ . . . . .  , that wc would not appreciate recontracts out of 1,(00 acres picOgca ' '

According to a report sent to the, „
Herald by Texas Technological Col-1 -  ^  a  « m

four of tho rtudeut, from Tor- g  S a U d e f N a U ie d
ry county have made extra good 
grades up there the past term. The 
four students and their grades are 
riven below:

Ira Lee Watkins of Meadow.made 
the spring term honor roll with an | 
average grade of B-plus in 15-17j

Scout Commissioner

term hours work.

Littlefield, July 8— A. R. .Sanders, 
who comes hero as superintendent of 
the Littlefield Independent School: u,„ipr contract; Hailey county

• 1 1 1  f . Uw. 1  ceiving anyoneturned back because of too high |
yield reported; Hale county expects 
to contract between .3.'>,000 and 40,- 
000 acres. |

Hockley county expects 35.000, 
acres pleflged and would he more j 
but for present crop conditions;
Cochran county will not exceed 
(|Uota owing to short acreage; Daw
son county' expects to reach 20,000

who may come for 
membership in our church, for we 
will he f>nly' loo glad to receive you. 
But the main purpose of the meeting 
is the salvation of the lost.

camping apparatus.and .struck for the 
mountains of southern Colorado, and 
f ni.shed at the snow line. Mon tried 
his luck with mountain trout, but 
said the water was so swift his hook 
would alway’s bounce out. By'rch had 
better luck a.s he had more exjieri- 
ence fishing for them. Mon says 
:hat he got prettv dizzy himself when . 
he could look down the side of the ’’ ‘‘ ''e this pu t

Last of the Babicora 
Steers Out This Wedi

Twenty-one cars of Hearst steen 
from the Babicora ranch in old Mez-

mountuin and see from three to sev
en roatls below. But he got his real

We extend a cordial invitation toithrll when he came to the bridge
all to come and worship with us. 
.‘Sunday School at l»:45 in the morn
ing. Worship at 11 A. M.

— Ed Tharp, Pastor

Orville Watkins of Meadow. j ‘ 'Xl'*‘‘ ts to /eiich 2.5.00(t acrcs'.rrosby P jy p  D a i l l R g P ^

Service Station Sun.
the spiing term honor roll with an 
average of B-plus on 15-17 term 
hours work.

Mrs. J. T. Auburg of Brownfield, 
made the spring term honor roll 
with an average of B on 18 term 
hours work.

Miss Christova Sawyer of Brown
field, made the spring honor roll 
with an average grade of B-plus on 
15-17 term hours work.

H. W. MeSpadden and wife 
ara aatitlad to a pu* to tha- ■■

RialItTliaIre

“T k T ^ W ”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Cempliasaatt Rialla-Harald

was elected district Boy Scout rom -L„„nty will probably reach 15.000 to 
missioner fo Inimb and Bailey coun- 50,000 with quota c»)nsidcrcd a little j

high; BrLscoe county expects to 
reach 2.500 acreage; Castro county j 
to reach 4,000 acre.s; 3,644 more' 
acres in Swisher county not yet ap
proved but offered.

ties.
Mr. Sanders, both at Brownfield 

and at Ralls where he previously' 
served, was active in Boy Scout work, 
as scoutmaster and a leader. He has 
been a member of the area council 
since 1925.

Recently Bailey county was added 
to the South Plains area, the scout 
work there transferred to this area.

LARGEST CITRUS CROP
ON RECORD FORESEEN

Weslaco, July 10.— With its ear
liest and largest crop on record in 
prospect for the coming season, the 
lower Rio Grande valley is making 
preparations for handling its 1933- 
34 citrus crop.

The crop is expected to approxi- ______
mate 15,000 carloads, and the fruit the Johnson church cordially invites

Colorado Minister to 
Hold Johnson Meeting

The Herald has been requested to 
announce that Elder J. D. Harvey, 
of Colorado, Texas, will hold the re
vival meeting for the church of 
Christ at the Johnson school house, 
beginning tonight (Fri.) 14th, and 
continuing over the 4th Sunday.

Bro. Harvey has a wide reputation 
as a speaker and a Bible student, and

What might have proven a very' 
serious fire was quickly extinguished 
by the firemen Sunday soon after 
the noon hour, when they answered 
a hurried call from the Snappy Ser
vice Station that had a big gas fire 
out in front. Most of the damage 
was to the pumps.

It seems that Ernest Burnett wras 
taking a load o f friends to the ball 
game at Tahoka, and stopped there 
to refuel his car. We did not learn 
whether any gasoline was spilled or 
not. Anyrway some had accumulated 
and the backfire from his car ignited 
it, and soon the space under the shed 
was a mass of flames.

is exepected to be ready for market 
the latter part of August. An earlier 
opening of the .shipping season may 
be sought according to shippers.

you to attend all services possible.

What we love, we see, and what 
we see, that we are.— Dean Ingle.

“ Borah would reveal shorts,”  is a 
headline in a Houston paper, but we 
fear Borah has waited too long; 
they’re not wearing them any more 
since they’ve gone mannish.— Elsa 
News.

over Royal Gorge.
He says that this bridge is some 

1100 feet from the waters of the 
.Arkansas river, and he thought it was 
xome little mountain stream about 
’ en feet across. The Santa Fe rail
road looked like a kids play train 
track down there and he thought it 
was just a tram or something to car
ry' visitors up stream apiece. But 
•A'hen they' reached the river, he could 
not throw a rock across it, and it 
was roaring so loud >'ou could hard
ly hear one talk. And of course the 
railroad was full standard gauge. 
But w'hile lookin down w'as when he 
got his thrill. All kinds of bugs and 
w'orms began to crawl up his back, 
and he thought some one was tickling 
the bottom of his feet. Mon says he 
didn’t look long.

The mountains abound in moun
tain lion, bears and elk. The later is 
thoroughly hated by the cattleman, 
as he will become frightened and 
plunge through a fence, tearing it up 
for perhaps a hundred feet. As to 
the mountain lion and bear, Mon 
leaves it up to Lucile to tell you of 
them, and how bravely she faced the 
foe.

w'lnter and spring, were loaded out 
.''unday', and wc understand w'ere aO 
billed to Los Angeles, as that has 
proven heretofore to be the beat 
market for the.se finished .steers as 
well a.s hogs, as most of our hog buy
ers al.so ship to that market.

There was about 26 cars left, and 
"t is presumed that a special train 
that came down Tuesday picked them 
up, thus ending the season feedii^ 
here by the Hearst interests.

But Mr. Barbee, manager o f tha 
feeding project here indicates that 
they w'ill feed out here again tli% 
w'inter if a corn and feed crop is 
made.

ABERNATHY CHILD
HAS NARROW ESCAPE 

FROM DEATH BY POISON

Home-making is really more than 
the business of housekeeping.— Mrs. 
Thomas A. Edison.

Abemathey, July 8— Patricia Lo«^ 
three-year-old daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Pulliam, living on a farm 
near Monroe, south o f here, narrow?* 
ly escaped being poisoned to death 
recently when she ate six strychnina 
tablets.

The girl’s parents observed Imp 
munching them and rushed her ta 
a physician here. The doctor hur
riedly administered and antidote and 
she throw o ff the poison. Latest re
ports were to the effect the giri 
recovering.

--------------O------------ -
There really isn’t such a thing as 

a rsal pcasimist— ^Heary Ford,
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A. J. Stricklin & Son
Owners and Publishers

A- J. Stricklin. Sr., Editor and Mgr. 
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of the dry slashed all precedent Tues
day by voting for beer by perhaps 
100,000 majority. If the Herald had 
a guess coming, it would be that the 
people have become tired o f just a 
few politicians telling them what 
they should or should not have. This 
domineering spirit of those who be
lieved they had all the doors locked 
and sealed, even went so far as to 
try to block a vote this year. We 
know that many wires were sent from 
this town right here telling Repre
sentative Thomas and Senator Dug
gan to vote against submission. So, 
to our mind, the people have become

Subscription Rates
In the counties o f Terry and Yoa

kum. per y e a r_______  j i  onM iiiinu, me peupie nave Become
ere in . S. A . ----------fl.5 0  tired of this dictatorial policy of the

--------------O------- _ _
Apply for Adwertising' Rates
The Official paper of Terry C 

«y and the City of BrewafieM.

The thermometers stood 109 in 
the shade here Wednesday, afternoon. 
Made one want to experience just a 
tiny touch that that old boy that hit 
us like a ton of brick right o ff the 
north pole last February.

extreme drys, and it may take years 
for the drys to regain ground they 
have lost by this domineering atti
tude. It remains to be seen. Even 

!so, most American still regard them
selves as freemen and not serfs and 
have decided that they will show the 
dictators so at the polls.

T H E R E D & W H I T E s  1 ( ) I ^ L S

F R E S H E R  S U M M E R  F O O

It is said by those who have been 
out to get farmers to sign op for 
*®*^*8* reduction in Terry county, 
that very few are holding back. But 
in some sections they are having a 
hard time getting the county’s quota. 
We wonder if any farmer thinks that 
i f  they lay down on the government 
nnd there is no acreage reduction, 
that they will get nine cents for 
their cotton? It will be nearer five 
cents if it isn’t reduced.

C. B. McCormack, son o f R. H. 
McCormack of this city, who former
ly was editor and publisher o f the 
Levelland Herald is back in the game 
again. After running a fruit farm 
in New Mexico several years, he has 
traded for the Penasco Valley News 
at Hope, N. M. One of the first is
sues under his management reached 
us last week, and we found it a very 
interesting paper.

We don’t know what other people 
may think, but so far as the Herald 
is concerned, the new local 2 cent 
letter rate is a hoax, fake and farce. 
We’ve done got used to telling our 
rural route friends all we want them 
to know on a 1 cent post card, and 
who wants to make it 2 cents when 
the other is just as good. We are 
just about fed up on looking at that 
doggoned old purple 3 cent stamp. 
We always did hate purple.

The Snyder Signal had a pen and 
ink sketch on their front page last 
week drawn by one of their local art- 
its, and did well for an amatuer.even 
to details. It showed a young guy 
out in front o f a beer parlor with 
one bottle hoisted in the attitude of 
a toast while another bottle layed in 
fragments at his feet. He was grip
ping a light post with his free hand 
to steady himself. He must have 
been raising a rough house, for no 
other soul was in sight either on the 
street, peeping out of windows or 
around door facings. Even “ the law”  
was nowhere in sight.' But the worst 
detail we noticed was that the light 
standard was straight. Usually the 
cartoonist depicting a drunk has the 
sustaining light standard rather well 
bent. Which all reminds us of the 
plasterer we saw in Anson one time. I 
It used to be the habit of plasterers; 
and bricklayers, or at least some o f ' 
them to knock o ff Saturday after
noon for the weekly spree. He was 
well shot early in the afternoon andj 
came in contact with one of those I 
old fashioned 2 inch pipe that form
erly supported awnings over the side
walks The awning support gave the 
more or less moandering drunk a 
rather hard slap on the side of the 
head, and it was greatly resented by 
the inebriate. He stood for just one 
half minute and eyed the p’pe as best 
he could, and with an oath, he asked 
the pole if it thought he couldn’t go 
around it. And suiting action to 
words he showed it that he could, by 
hugging it with both arms.

Ilnse fresh garden vegetables that make the hot sonnier manes 
a d e ^ t  are always to be had at RED & WHITE STORES, in varie
ties and at consistently low prices. Serve more fruit and v ^ e - 
taldes dnrii^ the hot summer months.

N O T I C E  C U S T O M E R S
GET YOUR FIOUR NOW w m iE  WE CAN P R O m r YOm

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
W EST SIDE SQUARE

CHISHOLM BROS.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

PRAISE FOR FERGUSON
FROM THE MIGHTY

In the State Press column of the

KAHN’S PATRIOTISM

cans a
WHAT HOME BREW DOES 'Dallas New  ̂ of June 29th, J. J. Tay-| there in 1910, and they were .«till

Thurber, once a thriving brick 
and coal town, has been deserted and 
the headquarters of both industries j
moved to Fort Worth. Perhaps forj Somebody sent the editor of thejthusly: 
the past few years there has been, po)^etown Gazette a few bottles ofj “ We now have a hectic communi- ALIAS 
little demand for t hurber brick, and , home brew. The same day he re- j cation from an angry, though anony-;

.After 24 years, the street cars in 
Wichita Falls gives way to motor 
busse.s. They had only had .street The “ patriotism” and 

few months when we were ional sentiment" which

each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday 
in August, A. D. 1933, the same be
ing the 28th day of August A. D. 
1933, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
24th day of June, A. D. 1933, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court as No. 1681, wherein Violet 

{Stewart is Plaintiff and Bert W, 
(Stewart is Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging:

That for twelve months past Plain
tiff was an actual bona fide citizen 
o f the State o f Texas, and resided in 

,the county of Terry for the past six 
months proceeding the filing o f the 
petition. That Plaintiff and Defend
ant were legally married in April, 
1925, and lived together as husband 
and wrife until July 1931, and since 
said time have not lived together; 
Plaintiff alleges that during the time 
she and the defendant lived together 
that defendant was cruel to her strik
ing and beating her and thereby in
flicting serious bodily injury n^ich 

{caused great pain and humiliation to 
such an extent that their further liv- 

[ing together is insupportable. That | 
defendant left her in the State o f f  

, Kansas destitute with two small child- > 
ren to care for. That defendant nev
er supported plaintiff or their child
ren. That they have two children, 
Ages 5 and 7, and plaintiff is asking 
for the care, custody and education 
o f them. Plaintiff prays for deso
lution o f the bonds of matrimony, 
and that she be granted a divorce 
from defendant, for the care, custo
dy and control o f said minor child
ren, for costs o f suit and for general 
and special relief in law and in equi- 

,ty to which she may be entitled to 
receive.

‘ Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re

ctum thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

I Given under my hand and the Seal 
I o f said Court, at office in Brown
field. this the 24th day o f June, A. 
D. 1933.
(49) Eldora A. Fhite, Clerk. 
District Court, Terry County, Texas.

WANT ADS

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD
Post 269

lor comments fairly, justly and also rather proud of them then.

CITATION BY PUBLICA
TION-CLASS 5.

strong nat- 
prevails in 

nost financial circles was illustrated

APPARTMENT for rent. 
Mrs. .'Shepherd, 401, N. 6th st.

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com- 
by an improptu talk which Otto Kahn pany for screen repair work, tfc 
gave .some new.<papermen Wednes
day afternoon.

natural gas has taken the demand i ceived for publication a wedding an- 
for their coal. In fact, their coal | r.ouncement and a notice of an auc- 
was alw'ays an inferior grade, and us- j tion sale. Here’s the result as print
ed only when Colorado and New in the paper:
Mexico coal could ot be obtainedn. j Lucy Anderson

mous customer with a Dallas ad
dress. He, or she, is not mad at 
State Press. Heaven forbid that any
one should conceive anger toward 
the co-ordinator of this

It also shows that gradually most of disposed of at public auction at I whose obduracy may sometimes ap-
the big industries arê  centering their farm a mile east of a beautiful i proach contumacy, but who perhaps

“ Yes. I was born in Germany, and 
then I became an Englishman.”  he 
said. “ I had been in England about 

I five years, and they told me if I 
become naturalized they’d make ioffice for name, 
me president of a bank. I thought |

W.ANT TO Bl’Y your .shelled and! 
ear corn.— Flippin Food Store tfc i |

headquarters in the big cities. cluster of roses on her breast and 
® [two white calves, before a back-

fhe Lubbock Avalanche-Journal of farm implements too num-
says that the treasuries of both the mention in the presence of
wets and drys in Texas are ' g^out 70 guests, including two milch_1 A.I_ .#̂̂ 1 W.A .  ̂ . . . .

would have no fixed principles even 
if there were any such thing as fix
ed priciples. In a recent Dallas 
Journal, the cartoonist had Old Man 
Texas asking, “ is my face red?”  I

and they feel that there won t be i gjjj mules and one bob sled, j answered, if it isn’t, it ought to be.
very much of a campaign in Texas Rg^erend Jackson tied the nuptial 
to tear up community peace. 200 feet of hay rope and
Editor Guy has not been in Texas bridal couple left on an extended 
long or he d know better. Texas can terms to suit the purchas-
raise more hell on a credit than most • j,ome to their
mny other sUte can on cash. Be- ^uggy and a
sdes, what’s the columns of the fg^ kitchen utensils after ten months
lanche and the Herald for but of sale to responsible par-
them to use free? And both sides chickens.— Scandia
wiU make full use of the <Kans.) JournaL
Uolyumns.”  j p

e I R. C. Burleson was in from the
Right straight down the line the farms Monday, and informed us that 

wets are parading one after another,),g j,ad received good rains, and had 
of the states in the wet column, and’ rented his farms to people over in 
smashing the 18th amendment Iike|{^g dry belt in the Willow Wells sec- 
nobody’* business. Just why there tjoj,. 
has been such a change in sentiment ■ <f
in the past fevr years, few will haz- j Mrs. Emily Quiet of El Paso, spent 
ard a guess. Even Oklahoma, al- last week here the guest of relatives 
ways regarded as one of the dryest and friends.

LET US GUARANTEE—
your every financial desire— Policy for every purse 
and every purpose.

WESTERN RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
A . L. Burnett, District Representative

If the old codger had any sense of 
shame he would be red all over.”  
That red hot indictment induced 
State Press to read further, and find 
out what the matter might be. And 
it developed that our indignant cus
tomer of this morning was embitter
ed over “ two Governors for the price 
of one.” It is too late to indignify ov-

The State of Texas:—
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Terry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

column summon the unknown heirs of P. H.
Partin, deceased, their heirs and le-1 that'an excellant idea. ”  S o T s i^ e J i  gal representatives, whose names' * ,
and places of residence are unknown, i dotted line ĵuŝ t like you do
by making publication of this Cita-(on an income tax return,
tion once in each week for four con- j “ i held that job for only three 
wcutive weeks previous to the return - ggkg, ^nd then 1 got an offer to 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-1 .
lished in your County, to appear at j .America. The Americans
tRe next regular term of the District 5̂ >d they’d give me a really good job.
Court of Terry County, to be holden I So I quit the English bank, quit be
at the Court House thereof, in the • i„jj ^n Englishman and came to this 
town o f Brownfield, Texas, on the . , ,
Fourth Monday in August, A. D.

M ISH to sell L. M. school vouch-1 
ers to be paid when next money com- j 
es in; 30-"r discount. Call at Herald |

Itpi
LET US condition your car. Gener

al repairs are our Specialty— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

W’ E WILL BUY your grain o f any 
kind.— Chisholm Bros. tfc

THE FARMERS FRIEND— High
est price paid for your cottonseed, 
maize, higeria. corn, pinto beans,

______  ̂ ... ... if!poultr>' and eggs.—at Flippin Food
1933, the same being The ’28th day had better opportunity elsewhere,, Store tfc
o f August, A. D. 1933, then and I probably would have become a

Take the rich as a whole, and the
there to answer plaintiff’s first Chinaman or a Turk, 
amended original petition filed in
said Court on the 19th day of June,, , , . , , .
A. D. 1933, in a suit numbered on <̂ hey know is gold.— Big
the docket o f said Court as No. 1665, Spring News, 
wherein Nelson W. Willard is Plain- > CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
tiff, and M. J. Golden, W. E. Kim-

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

HERALD and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, both 1 year for |1,75.

FLIPPIN Food Store will buy any-
tfe

See Chisholm Hatchery.

er that more or less controversal' bell, Mrs, Florence Kimbell, Mrs. N. I The State of Texas:— To the Sher-.,u- 
bargain. The people of Texas want-jL^Partin^W. H. Pajtin.^Mre. &^ggie ,iff or any Constable of Terry C o u n - '_ " ^  raise
pd two governors and are about asî *̂ ®̂* ^  B* Lile, Mrs.̂  Helen Daris, jty. Greeting: j n^tr f 'fo *rkr enn i.*, t ■ _II J (John Davis, Mrs. Eadie Sullivan, G. i You are hereby commanded to ■ ^LL TRADE 500 white Leghorn
well satisfied with their t o go ~\W. Sullivan, Mrs. Lorena Scott.Omer summon Bert W. Stewart by making chicks for maize, corn or cotton
ors as they ever were with one gov- s^ott, and the unknown heirs of P. publication of this Citation once in !*ced 
ernor. Every governor is subject to IH. Partin, deceased, their heirs and 
criticism from the just and unjust, I IcR^lrepresenUtives, whose names 
L u -J P*®ces of residence are unknown,but it can be said, that there has Defendants, and said petition al-
been less condemnation of the pros-; legin^ that the Plaintiff is owner and 
ent State administration than of holder of seven vendor’s lien notes j 
many which preceded it.— From the for $504.00 
Clarendon Leader.

Dr. A  F. SchoiMd
DENTIST 

IM  State Umm

b r o w n f ie l d

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offiea, Hotal BriwaflaM MUm, 
BROWNFIELD

Farnitore A  U ndertaki^
Faaaral Ditactoca 

FhaaMt Day 28— NlgLt 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 

ifiaU —  —  Tama*

J. D. Moorhead, MD.i
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Fraparad Ca do all 
tic# aad Miaar

MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGECNf 

Offica. Hotal Browafiald Bldg. 
BROWNFIELD

C  N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

“ Satisfactioa. My Motto.**
■t— Alaaaadar Drag Stora

TREADAWAY

HOSPITAL
Gcaei'al Practica 

X-ray Faeflities

Westf Stda Sqaara 

BROWNHELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Bar ben ara em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Woric o f i«dt ,i 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

IF YOU*RE PAST 40 AN D  ! ' ' ’ A^’TKD: Milling com. Will
, C A N T  SLEEP TRY THIS pay $1.00 per 100.— Chisholm Bros.; 

Nervous people should drink water
at bedtime with a spoonful of delici

each,"daied N o l e X r  i ( i r o n  tonic). Nervous relax, $2.20. This will put y
15, 1920, executed by M. J. Golden. new bargain days start. Sc
payable to the order of Thos. r . strength. Alexander Drug Store.
Spearman, and the vendor’s and deed !

'o f  trust liens securing .same on the

STAR-TELEGRj\M 4 months for
ou up where 

See the Herald.
BIG WORK

W H I T E S

THE U W  OF AVERAGE NEVER PAHS
Protect your property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

L  G. AKERS, Brownfield, Texas
INSURANCE ------------ ABSTRACTS ------------ BONDS

HRST NATIONAL BANK
B row n field ,

SECURITY

Texas

and SERVICE

THE POPULARITY OF
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT Southwest Quarter (SW*,,) and the

West Half (W*a) and the South]
»  u u , k • 1 of Half (E 4 )How could he help being popular? ^̂ e Southeast Quarter (SE>.*) o f]

Here is a man who has worked night Section No. Thirty-two (32). Block
and day for months, under strains DD, containing 280 acres of land, in
that would break the heart and nerve County, Texas; that said notes

. , k . I liens on the above described pioper-
of a weaker man. Now. he takes a gpeured by valid and exi.sting
brief vacation: and his idea of a good ty, are past due and unpaid; that as
time is to steer a small boat through authorized by the Deed of Trust
a heavy storm off the coast of New pluintiff has paid $82.88 State inter-
E' 1 J r  • „ taxes on said land, which isEngland. Even m a fam.l> de^oted
to a “ strenuous life,”  that is a start- prupeily; plaintiff prays for judg- 
ling amusement; yet is half the story, ment for the principal, interest, and 
When Theodore Roosevelt hunted attorney’s fees due upon said notes, |
bears in the Rockies, he was in pink interest and taxes paid ■ Our three barbers are all ar-
of condition. Franklin D. Roose- ^  j  Golden and W. E. Kimbell. and i trade, and have ,
veil, in the flush of exhulting man- for foreclosure of his vendor’s andilontT since passed the experi
hood, was stricken with infantile deed of trust liens upon the above ! .  i T rv  thpm
___ 1 -  ■_ ____1____I described pronertv airainst all of the . la g e . i r y  inem .

C R E A I V I
V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling 'Worms
Alexander Drug Store— Corner Drug 
Store.

BARBERING—

IS AN ART

horses to trade for 
cattle or hogs. Also 1 Farmall Trac
tor to trade for .stock, cattle. R. C. 
Burleson. tfc

WE DO all kinds of Welding. Let 
us fix that leaky radiator.— Jack’.s 
Repair Shop.

B.ARG.AIN: The .Abilene Morning 
News for 3 months for only $1.00. 
That will get you through and well 
past the big election in .August. See 
the Herald man at once.

IN THE MARKET for your mules 
if offered worth the money. See 
Lt*e Smith. tfc

property against all of the 
defendants, for order of sale, writ ofparalysis, and paralyzed from the

waist dow’n. It took him agonizing possession, and such other and fur- 
efforts, hours each day for months, ther relief, both at law and in equity, 
to win back the power to “ wiggle his to which he may be entitled, 
foot.”  Most men, stricken with such! Herein fail not, but have you be-

1 ... J liu fore said Court, at its aforesaid nexta calamity and owntaj, wealth «
enough to bo comfortable, would turn thereon  ̂ showinf  ̂ how you have
think themselves venturesome if they executed the same.
voyaged forth in a wheel chair with * Given under my hand and the Seal f  1
a nurse in attendance. President f q»k f  1„  la a k a _ka f'eid, Texas, this the 19th day o f W iRoosevelt steers a boat throught a June, A. D. 1933, ' f  I
storm for the fun of it. ! (49)’ Eldora A. White, Clerk, I S  ]

The gay courage of Franklin D. District Court, Terry County, Texas | J | 
Roosevelt is a blessing and an en-’ ”  r.r*d.nfiplH IW
couragement to the whole country.
Popular? How could he help it?—
Lockney Rotary Buzzer.

Walker Barber Shop

WILL TRADE you flour for your 
corn or grain.— Chisholm Bros.

WANTED to buy, Terry County 
Warrants.—J. L. Cruce. tfc

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

5301 .0 .0 . F.
BrowafteU LaJgo Na, 

MaeU every Teesedy aiglit ia iLe 
Odd Fellow HelL Visitteg 
always welcewe.

Rafes Perry, N. G.
J. C. Green,

For .ACHES PAINS
BALLARD'S

J. H. Howell says there are still a 
few fellows out in the Challis com-' 
munity who think it arill rain some 
of these days.

B ALLARDS

Snow liniment
Penetrates/ S o o th es/

Aleaaadee Drag Stora Car 
Stera.

Lubbock
Saniiarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and Consultatlona 

Dr. J. T. Hatchliisoa 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overt#* 
Diseases of Childrec
Dr. J. P. LattMMN
General MedldiM 
Dr. F. B. Malsat 

Ere. Ear. Nose and TtmM  
Dr. J. H. mam 

SuigcfT
Dr. H. C. MaxwcR 
General Medicine 

Dr. Otea Key
Urology and (Teneral Medicine 

Dr. JereoM H. Sadtii 
X-Ray and Laboratory

% •dT

/
$

1

C. E. Heat
Superintendent

J. H. FaHo* 
Boaineas Mft.

A chartered training aeiiool for 
nurses is conducted In ronnae- 
tlon with the sanitartum.

A
#
t

/
V
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\
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Brownfield Lodge
NO. 803. A. F. e  A. M.

Broumfield, 

Conaerwatiwe A p p ree ia th r* | |
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Bale Race Eveas Football Gmdse f l n l f c  Q b I s
,  - I . Ua<ri* E2'* «Urst *«« f t  tW — — —

rr*^  ia tkj» part s**"' ^  h f * 4  tlU£ was tra»» ka ^ e ^ m . s s . r t * t
*f tW ««aty ar» rrvw-a« w y  akw U»r5*^ ta pftaT r 'if. .a «  t.- r̂ C ^
Ml » c « « a t  * T . kac wyatfcar. pi^ary e f ai»rc»^ TwW E : wU aaar.i^.Mssiy :.̂
So** f*w df tfe# farw -a  had *a*«rh fca  that k* oo«M f t  ]* «  as « » -k  f*d*ra! *nra! ssrr!** c*m*r«-
c«ct«« ap t* m B froe. 25 t« 5k p*r *T«rvM ekopf* r̂ C w>*<̂  as W ce«2d *” <'*̂ *̂*' cai**;-^ al. cr«*.!
c*»t of wkat was cp. W>.3* oa»w fTxwi p^r-.r* r-4f. **r»«Tr«s t« rvf.-aja frv^ <>?i- ;!« : of a f«wf: a-:d Mr mr*
haT» it ptaatod aad it can't mmr ap 'Ok. eo. fatlKr.- sad zk* m b : *nf* •“  «k *r >ocap«; oaa* Rep. tpgu k* dnaks hW a kwcw. Sot miIt

TVs Tak•̂ ka ^vdac* Cctapaar ka« 
Its w aiow  a roootor tkat

^ yMRaswkat kaadK~apy*d «H«a tr 
<ve»r» to for a Tkrs
n>«orrr has *>o tuS. Moatk wwha
»^ 'r« &\r tikr «K‘«tk af a ko«a« than

t>k. eo. fatkrr.”  sad tkr m b : “it's **•■ •♦ •* «k rr  — -----— --------------- ------------- ------ ------------- -----
M ul w* raia th# walk e r  botwwra tk* sti^ rs that kraiovrauo IrWrr of O iU - k* k a^  a hard b * r  pockw# ap

Mr Toibart Marrkbaaks * f IV- prt*rjdr sack w>»cdrrfal oxrrrwr; it • ckairaiaa of tW c\->«irrttro.| fra ;r. orrds a*sl otkrr food k«t it a
trait. Toaas. was hor* last work via- str»a«tlwBs tkr ior* ^  tkr rmpIoTVM sl*o 4 atrVr diffwalt for kia t* pork
•til* k* tttotkor wko has bora sarr arms * "aks^d W wiih-* ta a2ow tk* aa- k » «wa sk a as aH aanaal rrootor.
sok for so«M “Ok, tkat's it. is it? - said macW »• *»wkir^ ^  orvmsiooaay. SnU. tk* k«rd »

TkoM oa tk* nek bat this ww*k Ex. and tkoa fcr wret o«t ta tkr yard pMtxoas witkoat tk» kind -raMaakfy fat and kvka koaltky
- - of aafa r rosâ wtxtioa “ rv>, ■> w>mo«

'a rt Mrs. M. P. G at« aad Mra .kb- and piaerd sticks o f srcod at intrr- TV.« roootrr

aoy.

ako wvaMwkat
cak an aroaad it. Wk*« k« kad rrc ^  Okiakoma nfrr«Mttaawr t r a T -\ * ^ .» p ^  ^  B*r»oaal apprar-

Mr. o»d Mra Cecil Georfr and tkis all arranrrd kr kardrd tko bey rsad Ho stroMod that sî ô. Ho has ao crosk ai*d « •  r'-Ika
Mra -kda Howto, rcsitod Mr. and an ax and said: “ Now piay tko fall camors woro aot aUowod to jjr  *ast ko an ok^rct o f c«at»«pt
Hf4. w . J Coorga. Saaday. roarsa.* on#a*» la other basineooos and tk* ki* kamyard ceaxpanioaov for

Caeic Joo Bryant fro *  Union. *  t  “  ** procodont saffioont to warrar.t evory nenaal noootor w proad of lus
etsitaie kis daa«ktrr. Mra Bayao MIGHT BE AH IDIOT “  order wkick wtD takr carr o f Haetn^ no ■  iror in kts apart-

fpneo and fanuly. _________ i * "  anomployod.- .kU of **Rts. kowocer. tk» raaotor to prr-
Mr aad Mra Edd Exara had as -------------  ^  *‘*̂ '»*> kat it is l.>«ical f ^ iy  aaroascMa* * ‘ —  —

; tk.tr r i « t  Sunday. k » krotkor. Mr. f5*T rr~»- by poopfe snd ha»aao
I EVo Evans and family, and Mr. and

of kjs pCtiaWe
aspect Bat a ioc o f »en  are rory 

a.nd Vookod at the In ,ss last aaa.V«s the order ko*w  „^ .k  hkr that rtvwter: we ar# »«d

Mra HoOts Brock, of Brownfiold. distarkera and said: “ Some years that a ^vem ment otapJoye# skoakd ^ ie  to see oarseKes a< other* *re aa

Mra Borne n o f Brownfield, spent
tke week-end snth ker daachter.Mrs.

since, as I was proaefe-.B#. a yoonc not koid two joks at the same b a e  __Lynn Coanty Xewa
coBOtantlT laa^.-.nc. talk- w th nallioas of wer and womer. who _________O-Exan

;bc and makii AH H O TIH G  A L A D Y

Here is H. Sl Ederards, (left) school prmcipal iroca rear Mi->k..a 
Tesaa. the wiaacr. hands witk Manvel Olivarez ot R« Grande,
tko loorr. in <*c of the wfldcst races rrer ttafod to dofaver the rrst 
kale of enctoa of tke year to the Hoastaa Coctoa Ear'.tan go. Last 
year Edvarfs sekooi was bcatea in a footbal gasBe with Rio Grande 
and jr mcipal a ^  fteyers rev oat of %dwts. Edwards detemicod to 
get rrea. Sfcartieg throe hoars bckad'zho Rio Grande mam Bdwards 
ascraged 62 miles aa kovr tor 41d miles to wia the race. **

„  _ .  . . v_ i«« “"TW •'•w ancootk grtaxaces. I are wiling to work anaklo earn their
Moaer Pre* and family. . _

C «d  0 * 0 ^ . E4-ir A H  | --------------
uui J. H. H o «n , . » » «  t»« 4»y <ntl ' *  V * n »w .t«r-. <»i> b . » -
Mr*. Howto last Wednesday. * gon-emo" snid to me: | Mrs. Marrtara is here from .kostia. sufformhle naTvance*. at timow W*

Mr aad Mra Dol Jones of .Asper- ^  mvtake; risxt ng her brother and ssster. Ju.ige kme oar sense ef pcoportjoo and go
.MR M AB vdiAt -  NeiU aad Mr* Stewart and famihee. estrome* tn the search for whatthat yoang man is an idiot.moat, visited with their avete. mr.. - _̂_

■ J -  ^  I '* « "  '  • ^ 7 ’  <• «>■
T W  • ^ t.4  i .  tk . k . »  . f  Tb. c r « - . «  y « .J .  . .  k « .r r  » >  »>•”  • S . . - - I t

. Mr. M r. Mmwt Prre. S «w l.y. i.nTliiT ^  *»py"r. [I,. C .vboy R.ant«R .t
were, her krother. Diek Barson and >?r«f«Cnr«
family of Forrester, and Ralpk and

dvorce M r*
anotker idiot.*

Daring tne rest ot the

R oosevelt, good

Stamford hst week This reanioo • « « »  
service* rodeo is becoming altn<wt as wel' nouncement at l» e  Angeles tkdt her

Wayne D. HowelL
Mr. and Mr*. Lens. Pr>ce visited 

tketr daoghter. Mr*. EaH McCstch-

there was good order. known as tko^ in tke mirthwest.

•eon of Rope*. Sojiday.
t

MOnt̂
'KMCOBUriNft.KMN 
(MmKXMH t  KLNfifUCF. 
OF w m w  * 6  B ffn o n  
OF MM MC]UCO ME NATIVE 
TEXANS MK) RAW 5€AT<V 
m jnt ONTTM ̂ OTÊ  êkATE.
• ̂ CJH1QR> 7KMK t60U . 

(FOUMOMm WETFUMk 
0FLflOtiW».0BCE LnrUM 
Ttltl MM m t f  MNliTON 
UHT̂ OF aiMOH MTTtMOBO 
Tm. $m iwtuvi OFlKtM— p—sesose erj-e Tn> —e. . .# —e tin save.

Mrs. Jiaie Langford intertaxr.ed 
tke *iuilting club Fnday evening.  ̂
Three quilts and a nice door stop' 
were made. Refreshments coasisteu ' 
of chkken sar.dw.ches, cheese niblets
 ̂and ice tea and cake.
I We are stxil havirg gwd Sunday 

School and singirgs each Sunday
morning and night. \ou are invited
to come.

WorkTs Record

7 0 1  spfimtf
CUFF

E ! W < ^ r ij § a E ^
O e x M  OM.Y fW Tt H 
IK  UKM WHI TIC RKMTTO- 
mamtaih n s  OMN A ftM V /
.  TM TH OCer W W M  A *  z » r

• Tm NMTm^
EJfTlIMI

OMnhO'TElkV ONM
«lM5 I

here is Ross Bush. little Ds!lzs 
high school boy. who need to a 
new world’s record m the half-cnfe 

the r̂ep school meet of the
World's Wmr in Chicago Ross ran 
the kxTf-mile ia one minnte 
seconds.

^STAYS UP IN  

YOUR MOTOR  

A N D  N E V E R  

DRAINS AWAY

—  w - . — ------------  d €p €iid f
mm BN Bil witk cstrtinc o ilin cit tliat 
iM u iiit m p IN ymm wMikm and n€v«r 
draiNt away. O n ly  Conaco Garm  
PFocestad Matat OU kat tkif pane* 
tratm nass to cavat ptrmanantly tka 
Mvlacas mi tka «rorkinf parts durinf 
tka tkoMsands mi ravaliftiont raqinrad 
kafara oil circulation it complete. 
Durinf tkase lew minutas 50 -̂ of e ill 
motor waer occurs. Tka total cost ef 
Conoco Garm Precassad Motor O il is
ena*fifth of a cant par mila. Neat time 
fill at tka $ifn ef tka Red Trianjlc.

0 GERM PROCESSEDM  PARAFFIN BASE

R

B . O U A N T E  Agent
TELEPHONE 1S8R BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Co-Ed Slain, Fiance Shot on Lonaly Road

Mi»» l.eLV” * HxmrrK'Bd i-t . 4 . »rto» t • dnath *'J her
tznee. Errtn conway ot Bryan. Trva« was w»'ur.ded rei a highwav 
rear Brs an . ‘•rti tmo men and a srotnan stopped them at an under- 
pass to r̂ sb Them Co'-wav stopped when the w.srnau. appurentlv 
aioce and m distress flagired him The two men ran tsut of the siark 
and .'pened fire at orce Conway. *ho* a«d heaten. drvise' Miss Ham
mond to a Brvan hospital Sefive he leumed that his hride-to-he was 
dr ad

Legislator on Lonjc Horseback Trek

Representative J. C. Dus all. bard ridiUK i’aul Rescrc 01 his stale 
hsirse-racing >aw. is shown here at .kustin. where h* had covered hi 
miles of his JKJ-mile horsehack trip from San .km>saio to Fort Worth. 
.\t left IS his friend. IJ year-oW Tack Thurman of San .kntomo who *« 
riding with him. and in center his colleague m passing the bill Rep 
,A%W Griffith, who went out to meet him with a bag of oats. Duvall 
said he would make the trip if his bill passed, and he's keeping his 
word.

-O-

World’s Fair F^hters Meet

SOB Elhvd and the lattur’* wife sreoM 
get a divorce on the groand of i«- 
compotibihty. She gave oil tke iv- 
formotK-'ii eswentiol to the ctory. and 
sold that she woold hove noth;rg to 
add to her annoufK-emeat. then or 
later.

•All the some, the reporter* *«at 
couldn't re-wt the temptation to dig 
**very t me the Rooeevelt plane came 
to a landirgr. reporters qs»e*tioned 
her about the divorce. With that 
gro-vl sen?# and gentlenese that form 
a part of her nature, the wife of the 
president reiterated her former an- 
II* uroement. aim<xst word for word.

Coffins Dry Goods Co.
WHO IS edu»c a t c d ;

.A mi list com  us on among varsovi 
■■ T . . , i. V wchool# s»f thought regard '-g  prevent-
and again added^hat^s^  i^ u jd  soy .^dooation. rt is reolly d ifficu ll

I noth'“g  more. The first such inci- find a sotiefactory yor^tiok with 
dent shsMald hove shut the newrs which to measure the illusive tndivvA-
hawks up. but •t did not. The fact uaL the educated man . . . .  o I. i. J Manv ho.d the view that no one i*that Mr*. Risoisevett had been perfect- __,■ ,  ,  ̂  ̂ . r  ,  educated unlews he i* familiar

, ly fair with them, and that thê  w.,e classic*, proficient in several
lo f the pre* dent of the I’mted larguage* liv.rg and dead, versed la
Slate* «houW ns*t be annoyed. d»d higher mathematics, and *0 oa.

. not stop them They persisted. , rerrganiiing__ .i. . ______4 k - *"♦ desirabtlity of a classical edvea-There t* nothing to be ga ned byitTTiM- .............  — -- — . when ctreumstaaces pemiit.
makirg a sensation out of the R.viee- denies that the claaws"*t* have Iicevae 

•vek divorce. It seems to be quite to lord it over their more practKvl 
'the ordinarv and usual thing of it* brethem. or to lay eicludve dairn
k nd The fact that one of the pnn- coanection a thought er-
cipal* IS the ssvn of the president a presaed by the Bo*on philanthrepist. 
just incidental. The wife of the Edward A Filene. v  pertinent. Ho 
president and the president himself declare* ‘ hat “ the educated m.nd to-
.hould not be subjected to needless »', . .  ̂ *»*'» to use the knowiegv in evtsteoco.
and perfectly silly annoyance* about pigrticularly thooe trutho which apply
It.— .Abilene New*. to the thing which he ie doing

And that «eem* to be a very good
* definitKin."— Wellington Leader.

Gleve Holden and Mr. DiU of J*u-| ■ -Q ‘
dan. were visitor* in the Strmklin V s* Marguret Farrar o f .Aostm.visitors in __ . .
home Sunday afternoon. Mr. Holden the guest of her aunt. Mr* 
came dowr. to see relatives from .\n- Randal.
«ona and California, whom he had j
not «een in several yearn j j

J. L.

1 Mrs. J S Minor from Dennison,
' o ----  Texas, has returned home after vie-

Mrs. Iir. Copeland is here visiting. Mrs. Barbara F
her daughter. Mrs. Morgan I.. Cope-^j,,^^ Brvwnfield It had been
land and son. Morgan Jr. ' ab«vut 17 year* since they had seen 

^each other.
M L. French was «auntenrg 

imund town Tuesday aDemoon ard 
iropped in the Herald office to re- 
nevi.

Mrs Guy Neleon ha* had her par
ent* from Childress visiting her this 
week.

I NAH0NAL SOPER M A D  I M S
Mont tir«s are l e r ely **ciiarantcexi.** Tkere's 
differeece. Tliw tire i« iaMved for 12 moathe 
ALL iajiiriea. Sells for less than any standard 
of tire

a bia

GRACEY A  MULLINS

PLOWS WELDED

Mr. Farmer, vre are aew ready te weM awd repair yewr fi 
implemewl*. Bring them in.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

LISTER BOnOM  WORK
of all kinds at prices as low as it i* possible, and 
do first class work. A l! other work ia proportion. 
LINDVILLF. SHOP W est of Depot, Brownfield

t •

CLEAN M IU
\  p!««» for breakfaiit pept you «p  
all day. Appetizinfr. cooling, r»> 
freshing. P h o n e .-----------1S4

J. C  HUNTER

Tory Conzoneri. l.ghtwr’cht champion, on ihe left. *eems gvnial ty tteelf 
la* he gree's cha’l-rgrr Barney R'><« ô  Chicago, while charrmin Joe Tiner 
of the 111 noit Sate Athle'T commission look* on. They fought June 23.

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Pb

TOM  M A Y , A gent 
10 Brownfield, T<
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Red Goose-Hie O ^w a
Aa Iiu^an Story for Boys and Girb 

By Carlyle EaMry 
Episode No. 35

Little Beaver is ill and the Med
icine Man up North with his Otter 
Tribe, near the Lake o f Pines, Red 
Goose pleads with his father. Red 
E*sic, to let him ^  and brines the 
Medicine Man back, but Red Eagle 
Mys, “ No my son, it is too far and 
too cold. Even a grown man could 
not make the trip. Wow go on writh 
the story.

“ How! Red Eagle.'’
“ How! Sun-on-Mountain. Have 

you seen my son. Red Goose?”
“ Umph! Red Goose come to play 

with Little Beaver this morning, 
little  Beaver is sick, so Red Goose 
went away.”

“ Yes, I know. Red Goose wanted 
to go for the Medicine Man, but I 
told him the trip was too long for 
this cold weather.”

“ Son-on-Mountain told him the 
nm e thing.”

“ Red Goose has not been to the 
lodge all day. It is now sundown, 
nnd there is a cold wind, but Red 
Goose is not in the Village.”

*‘Maybe he has gone for the Med
icine Man.”

“ That would be foolish. The Med
icine Man is far away. I told him 
•o. He would die before he could 
reach him.”

“ That is what Sun-on-Mountain 
aaid, but Red Eagle must remember 
his son is very brave.”

Sun-on-Mountain was right. Red 
Goose was brave and he was loyal, 
too. The more ^e had thought about 
Little Beaver, the more certain he 
had been that the Medicine Man was 
the only one who could save her life.

He knew that his father had great 
wisdom, but nevertheless, he felt that 
he could make the trip to Lake of 
IHnes.

A light snow had started falling 
and as Red Goose tramped around 
tiirough the Village on his snow 
shoes, he kept saying to himself over 
and over again, “ Little Beaver is 
aick. She must not die.”

Then, as he suddenly made up his 
mind, he changed direction, and 
headed for the home of the Otter 
Tribe and plunged into the blizzard 
that was now well under way.

The storm increased in its fury as 
the falling snowflakes became hard 
and icy cold. The cold penetrated 
through his warm clothing and be
gan to chill his very bones.

As the hours went by, his strength 
grew less and less, until with one 
long cry for help and one big sob of 
despair, he fell head first into a big 
snow bank.

And it was just at that moment 
his father and Snn-on-Mountain 

ware **ikw»g about him, and won
dering arhat had become o f the fin
est Indian boy that ever Hvcd.

(To be continaed.)
a —

L  CHECK UP!
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Texan Is Ambassador

Dean R. G. Caldwell, professor 
of History at Rice Institute, Hous
ton, and noted political authority, 
left this week for Washington for 
his final instructions before leav
ing to assume the p^st of Minister 
to Portugal, to which he was re
cently appointed by President 
Roosevelt.

*’Twas Nothing,* Sezze

Texan at Parley

Ralph W. Morrison from Texas 
(pictured above) is one of the 
American delegates to the World 
Economic conference in London. 
Casting aside custom. Morrison 
has stnoked big black cigars at the 
parley. Morrison it a prominent 
San Antonio businesf man.

New Road Boss

Harvey S. Fircetoae and aon Raaaell take the trat tire from the 
moM at “ A Ceatary of Progreea.”

Ssters Who Competed for the Crown

Robert Laverne Myers. aged^lO 
months, seems bored with all this 
publicity stuff. “Pshaw,” thinks 
he, “What’s a little fall?” Robert 
fen out of a lecond-story apart
ment window in Kerrville, Texas, 
just before this picture was taken. 
After dropping 20 feet, he landed 
on a pillow he carried with him 
for the purpose and wasn’t even 
scratched. Smart boy. Robert. 
Carries his own accident insurance. •

It ia reported that batter fat is 
bringing the highest price since the 
depression.

E. S. Tankersley and family have 
moved to Ruidosa, N. M., where he 
has put in a grain business.

Slanderin g  those you do not

1. Finding fault with the other 
faOow but never seeing your own.

2. Doing as little as possible and 
trying to get aa much ss possible

for it.
5. Spending too much time show-* 

ing up the other fellow’s weak points 
and too little time correcting your 
own

4.
Eke.

6. Procrastination—  putting off 
until tomorrow something that you 
Hiould have done day before yester
day

6. Deceit— t̂alking friendly to ^  
ether fellow’a face and stabbing him 
ta the back as soon as ha turns 
around.

7. False belief that you are smart 
enough to reap a harvest of imy 
before sowing a crop of honestservice

8. Disoyality to those who have 
trusted you.

9. I^tism — the belief that you 
know it all and no one can teach you
anything. , . ,  xv

10. Last,but not least, lack of the
necessarv traning and education to 

to Sind nt th. hend of
your line of work.

Look this list over and check your
self against it. If none of these causes 
for failurre apply to you, then you 
are to be congratulated, because you 
are a SUCCESS!— Westinghouse Ele-
etrice News.

■ a ~~
A BIT TOO MUCH

A Scot was engaged in an argu
ment with a conductor as to whether 
the fare was five or ten cents. FinaL 
up the Scots suitcase and tossed it 
off the train, as they passed over a 
bridge. It landed with a splash.

“*Mon,” screamed Sandy, “isn’t it 
enough to try and over charge me, 
but now you try to drown my little
boy?.”

__ ______ O------------ -
We W. D. linville for hw

renewal this week.

A. A. Sawyers wife and daughter 
brought him in one day last week and 
made him plank down for another 
year of the Herald. Thanks ladies!

Fay Brown, Voncile WiUiains and 
Jinnie Henley returned Friday from 
Old Mexico, where they were guests 
uf Mr. Barbee on the Hearst ranch.

The Lubbock Stan^w quartet will 
ka here Sunday.

“You can do more than strike 
while the iron is hot; you can make 
the iron hot by striking.”

mSTANT

Hot W ater
U 50 convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few 
pennies a day.

W (>9 l  T i'jr .M  f j N l .  f  ̂

WAKH WEA1HER SPEOAU
Drain that winter worn OIL from the CRANR. 

CASE, TRANSMISSION and DIFFERENTIAL and 
refill with correct weight for aonuner driving a t-^

DAVID P E H tn
TEXICO PRODUCTS W EST M AIN

Here is John Wood, former sec
retary to (iovernor "Ma” Fergu
son, who has become chairman of 
the Texas Highway commission, 
following adjournment of the Tex
as senate. Mrs. Ferguson’s first 
appointment was rejected by the 
senate.

GOOD AT FIGURES

X young lawyer had been retained 
1 by a farmer to prosecute a railroad 
for killing twenty-four bogs. He 
w’anted to impress the jury with the 
magnitude of the injury.

“ Twenty-four hogs, gentlemen,”  
he said, “ just think! Twenty-four—  
twice the number there are in the 
jury box.”

Hundreds o f girls o f Jugoslav extraction have entered a contest to reign 
at the Jugosla ceremonies as the Queen of the Chicago World’s Fair.

- O

PHONE NO. 1 FOR THE ADVERTISING MAN

Spectacular View of Ae World’s Fair, Chio^o.

WECARRY
a good stodi of parts for aD cars. Tryos.

Let OS overhaul your car and it wiD roD 
fike a new one. Good mechanic to do iL

CRAIG & McCUSH

CAUGHT

Principal (speaking on the phone) 
“ You say Billie Smith has a bad cold 
and will not be able to attend school 
today. Who is this speaking.**

Voice (hoarsely): **My father.”

SUCCESS

A youngster went to the parlor to 
see a visitor who was with his father.

“ Well, my little man,”  said his 
father’s friend, “ what are you look
ing at me for?”

“ Why,”  replied the lad, “ father 
told me you were a self made man, 
and I want to see what yon look like.’

“ Quite right,”  said the gratified 
guest. “ I am a self-made man.”

“ But what did yon make yonraelf 
like that for?”  said the boy with con
siderable surprise.

HAD SEEN IT BEFORE

He took her hand in his and gazed 
proudly at the engagement ring he 
had placed on her finger only three 
days before.

‘Did your friends admire it?”  he 
inquired,

“ They did more than that,”  she 
replied, coldly “ Two of the recognis
ed it.”

It is all right to standardize as long 
as we standardize up and not down. 
— ^Herbert Hoover.

STEEL ALONE
IS NOT ENOUGH!

Three Blind Lawmakers in Texas Legislature

OLIN R. VAN ZANDT TO.M HICKS lON E. ALSUP
Three of the members of the Texas legislature during the latest session are blind. Lon E Alsop 

oi Carthage, serving h w i s  author of the bill that repealed the “three-day notice of inten- 
tiM to marry law. Ol.n R. Van Zandt of Tioga, serving his third term, is one of the ablest con
stitutionalists in the bouse. Tom Hicks of &and Saline is a newcomer, serving his first term, and 
li a close student of legislative procedure.  ̂ .

—nelUier strong enough, nor 
safe enough, nor quM onough 
for the body off a  quality car like

CHEVROLET
W hy is it that every 12-cylinder and 16- 
cylinder car in America has bodies o f  steel  

re in fo rced  b y  h a rd w ood ? W hy is it that every make o f car 
selling for over $4000 uses bodies o f exactly the same type? 
W hy? For the same reason that Chevrolet uses it exclusively. 
Because every test and every experiment has definitely proved: 
STEEL ALONE IS NOT ENOUGH!

The trouble with steel alone is that it stands just so much shock 
and punishment! Steel alone is also inelined to  rumble aivt 
rattle. BUT—when you put the two together—a  heavy, staiuidi 
steel body over tough, solid hardwood—f/ien  the hardwood re
inforces the steel—and vice versa! And Uie result: the strongest, 
safest type o f body, sudi as Fisher builds for Chevrolet.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COM PANY. D ETR O IT, M ICH IG AN

*445  TO *565
S O aH em t, m, S. FUnt, M ieh. Spmeimt mquipmun t•ttrm . Law prib—

’ O. M , A, C. taemtm. A Oanmmt M oton  Valua.

STEEL BODY KAJtSWOOO REINFOkCfMCNT

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, o Do

STROWC SAFI ROOY BY FISHE
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Prom the issue o f July 16, 1910: 
B onis Hoppe nines: The droaeth hod 
been broken with o  good roin. Mr. 
Centers bouefat o  hunch o f heifer 
yaojrlings from J.W. Cotton ot 615 
per heod. Frocty Ellington hod 
bronded. Clyde .Horris ond fomOy 
hod moved to Brownfield. Bro. Wil- 
Homo of BrownBeld hod filled his 
pulpit. Jim Moore ond Grover

The Literary Society met Fridoy 
night ond rendered o program. The 
society is sponsored by the PTA for 
community entertainment.

The social committee of the PTA 
is sponsoring a Kangaroo Court for 
the entertainment of the community. 
There was 92 present at the last 
meeting. Everyone had lots o f fun. 

Dillon and Delbert Vanderford.

HowtoCoobd  
Pofriar CatffiNllars

Crdey Reports ffis |Cbevn4et Doubles Pro-
Wife Much Better! ductioD of June 1932

l« w u  o f Gomez, were visiting in j nephews of Mr. Winn and Mrs. Adair 
that community. Miss Towney had 
left for Sour Lake, to enter schooL

Mrs. Jack Head had received word 
o f  the rather sadden death o f her 
sister. Miss Belle Jones, at Big 
Spring. There was talk at that time 
o f  separating the Univerrity and A. 
A M. There was a big co n s ig n  on 
in Terry to kill the prarie dogs. We 
find that we were giving quite a lot 
e f  space to the candidacy o f R. V. 
Davidson for governor. Mjss Irene 
<;;epeisnd had entertained with a 42 
 ̂party. J. R. Hill had accumulated 
.goHe a little menagerie at the hoteL 
 ̂His collection consisted of a lobo 
wolf, a bob cat, a coon and a half 
l>reed lobo and dog.

Local News: Rarson Williams was 
taking  the mail to Big Springs. I* F. 
Tucker left for Pecos. V.E. Hargett 
and fasuly were in from the farm. 
PSrey Spencer, Redge and John Bar
nett had legal business in Gomez. 
Some o f the young people were en
joying a house party at the Aber- 
aathey ranch. Geo. Neill and J. R. 
Hill were Lubbock visitors. F. M. 
Pogue o f Pecos, was here looking 
after his proper^ Brock Gist had 
returned from a trip to Colorado 

'state. Lon Ellis was in from Har
ris. Dr. J. M. Burks o f Midlothian, 
was here prospecting. J. T. Ifay had 
purchased the Bob Wood interest in 
their store. J. L. Randal, and Mes- 

Handel, Bynum and Ellis, and 
Ann Hamilton had attended the 

Plains Odd Fellows Association at 
Tahoka.

W. T. Dixon and family had moved 
to Marfa. We remarked that the 
greatest trouble we had found with

Lubbock, July 8.— How to kill cat
erpillars which destroy the leaves of 
the Lombardy poplar is explained by 
Prof. Geo. W. Woodbury of the de
partment of horticulture of Texas 
Technological college. He says:

“ This pest constitutes a serious | Brownfield, 
menace almost every season. It is ' friends there that read your paper

,  „  _  . .  . 1 found principally only on this partic- and would be glad to leam how weof Houston, Texas, left Wed. of last , • • j  i. • u I iTki • J ' species,no e>-idence having shown are getting along.

Production of new Che\Tolet cars 
and trucks in June more than doubl
ed output for the corresponding 
month last year and was the largest 
single month’s production in two 
years W. S. Knudsen, president and

We haVe aeveml ' g ^  manager of the Chevrolet
Motor Company announced today.

Weatherford, Texas, July 10,1933. 
To the Herald:—

Will you give me space in your 
paper for a short letter. Wife and 
I left Brownfield June 11th, and she 
is so much better than when we left

EAST SIDE SQUARE
H a ir c a t -------------------------------
S haw e------------------------------

ISc
15c

week for a tour of New Mexico and 
to visit an uncle at Toyah, Texas, 
before returning to their home. The 
boys said they had canned 69 quarts 
o f vegetables out o f their kitchen 
garden, a very small plot back o f the 
house. It made us hungry.

The sing song met at Wellman 
Sunday aftemon. There was a good 
attendance.

Rev. Frank Story and family have 
been visiting at Wellman and Sligo.

Wilson Roberts and family o f Lo
renzo, have been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roberts.

Mrs. Kenney is still sick. We un
derstand she has some form of rheu
matism.

Misses Nora Grigg and Bertie 
Woodard went to Abilene for a few 
days visit with sisters who are at
tending A. C. C.

Mrs. W. M. Schroeder carried her 
Sunday School class to the park at 
Lubbock for a two days’ outing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wilmoth of 
Gomez visited in the Winn and Adair 
homes Sunday afternoon.

Vr. and Mrs. Dean Casey o f Knox, 
Texas, are visiting Mrs. Casey's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Yancy of Pe
cos, visited their daughter, Mra. 
Floyd Little, last week.

- -o
Chris Quante and others whom we 

failed to leam, went to Fort Worth 
over the week end to fish in Lake 
Worth.

that it attacks the common cotton
wood. The Lombardy poplar, of 
course, is characterized by its tall, 
slender form.

“ This pest is best controlled by 
spraying with arcenical poison, ar- 
cenate o f lead being preferred on 
account of its small cost and the case 
with which it may be obtained. It 
can be purchased in limited quanti
ties at almost any drug store. This 
same poison is the one commonly 
used for eontroling potato beetles. 
It is purchased either in the paste 
or powder.form. Mix tiie past with 
water at the rate of from four to 
five pounds to 100 gallons. The 
powder is used at one-half the above 
rate.

“ The material riiould be sprayed 
on the tree with a pressure sprayer, 
care being taken to cover the foliage 
thoroughly. It is not necessary that 
the insect be covered, as arsenate of 
lead is a stomach poison and the in
sect must eat it. Usually one good 
application will give fair control, al
though succeeding treatments should 
be made if the pests presists."

CALIFORNIA METHODISTS TO 
BE ROUGH WITH WETS

I am hardly ablel‘^ ’ compares with 36,142
to write all of them a personal let-!’ “̂ "® 
ter. I have worked some. Made 
17.65 repairing chairs and furniture.

I hope you have had rain. It is 
awfully dry here. The crops are 
burning up and the garden ruined.
It looks like rain this morning. I 
would like to read a letter or card 
from all my friends while we are 
here, and will be here 10 days. Also 
would like to have a copy o f your 
paper. You said you would send me 
one. Wishing your paper and all 
well, I close. Excuse bad writing 
and spelling.

H. T. Croley and wife,
Weatherford,, Texas

C. N. HASKELL HAD A
SENSE OF DIGNITY

married life was keeping the wind
mill in repair. A singing school was 
being taught here by Prof. Holts- j voted 
claw. W. E. Boyd from Georgetown, Tom Mooney on the ground that he 
had purchased another half section is innocent.

California Methodists of the South
ern persuasion plan to expell from 
their membership all who manufact
ure liquor, sell it or transport it, as 
well as all who act as landlord, at
torney of bondsman in connection 
with furthering the interests of li
quor. At the same meeting at which 
the program was announced, it was 

to recommend the release of

BUCK’S BARBER SHOP
in Yoakum county. Will Ed Harris 
brought the editor a cucumber from

If the Methodist ha dbeen rough 
with Methodists who dally with li-

F L O W E R S
Call 196, Brownfield N u r s ^  
A  Floral Co. for fresh flow
ers delivered quickly.

— GREENHOUSE —  

902 East Cardwell St.

W A N T E D
100 POUNDS

Qean CottoD Rags
— at once. W ill pay 7c per 
pound, either colors or white. 
No aoa or overalla. See

CILQUiUnE
at Continental Oil Warehouse

their garden that was 13 inches iu | quQj- and had done it a little sooner, 
length and 8 inches in circumference.! story of liquor might be differ- 
Geo. Smith had invited the editor and | so might the story of
lady out to eat melons. H.M. Bridges j Methodism. As much might be said 
had his wnodmill torn up by a high-^f other denominations, 
wind, but a good rain on the farm j Any church has an inalienable 
in west Terry. I rifjrht to say who shall not march in

Jean Hendricks who had beenjj^ particular pilgrimage toward 
I cooking in the Hill Hotel, had 1  ̂ trial for munler by
cepted a position with the Tremont j  ̂ church conference is not
at Lubbock. Dr. Lively had deliver- j authorized. Nor ought it ever to
ed his lecture, “ What is Education?”  j — Dallas Journal.
at the Methodist church. A large | q________ _
audience was on hand and enjoyed 1 i-£ £ n  p r e .m e d . BOYS TO 
the lecture very much. j b E FRESHEN AT STATE

On the back page we were running | -
a notice o f a Stockholders Meeting

C. N. Haskell, Oklahoma’s first 
governor, has been gathered to his 
fathers. During his term of public 
service he had his share of criticism 
— some of it bitter enough, for that 
matter. But with the passing o f the 
years, he is seen to have been a man 
who meant well by his people and 
served them well, also.

The early Governors of the Soon- 
ers had a dignity which later execu
tives seem to scorn. Nor was this 
sense of fitness merely one of hau
teur and conformity to ceremonial 
prestige. They had a feeling for the 
bigness of their responsibility which 
seems strangely lacking now in the 
Southwest chief executives, taking 
them as a w’hole.

Nowadays uncouthness and gallus
es are a sign of greatness. W’ ith 
Haskell it was not so.— Dallas Journ
al.

With a total output of 81,573 un
in 
in

May this year, previously the best 
month since June 1931.

He emphasized the high June to
tal was made possible only with the 
splendid morale and co-operation ex
tended by the more than 36,000 em
ployees now on the company’s pay
rolls. Mr. Knudsen said he hoped, 
through the share-the-work plan 
practiced by his company in recent 
years, to hold the employment curve 
flatter this summer than has been 
posible in past seasons.

PiaiusNews

HOW TO REDUCE

A large crowd from here attended 
the picnic at Lovington, N. M., on 
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Bedford are 
over from their ranch at Caprock, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Hufhines and Don
ald, have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Throckmorton county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. O’Neal and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lad Webber have returned 
from Colorado, Texas, where they 
spent the Fourth.

A large crowd of the Busy Bees 
and their families enjoyed supper on 
the court house lawn on the Fourth.

Mrs. Sallie Cox returned to her 
home in Garden City last Thursday. 
She has been visiting her son, F. M. 
Cox for quite awhile.

Miss Winnie Mary McLaren spent 
Sunday night with Miss Mabel Mar- 
ris.

The Tokio ba.seball team came ov- 
and played Plains, Sunday. 

--------------O--------------

Gomez News

FLORSHEIM 
SHOES
tical o f ^^bargaina**, know that 
only regular quality

• • • and the priea ia kiwer 
itpaoliabljwfllbaii

COLLINS DRY 
GOODS CO.

SELL CROP TO UNCLE
SAM AND GO VISITING Cancer Can Be Cored 

h its  Early StagesCollege Station, July 10.— “̂ la the 
community sriiere I grew up it used 
to be the practice that some farmer 
would sell their cotton crop at thia Austin, Texas.— Dr. John W,
time of year and spend July and'®” »^ *  health ofHcer in speak

er

Franklin D. Roo.sevelt has a very 
simple but highly effective system 
of reducing weight.

On his recent sea crui.se the pres
ident picked up seven pounds. The 
combination of .«alt air and 
whipped his appetite up to a

Everyone knows how dry and hot 
! it is out here, so we will not discuss 
that.

Ml. and Mrs. V. V. Brown attend
ed church Sunday night.

I»yd Franklin has returned home 
after visiting friends in Paris, Texas. 

, Mrs. Jim Heartsill of Dallas, is the

of the Texas Central railroad to be 
held in the city o f Waco on the 22nd 
day of September, 1910. All for this 
week.

S P E C I A L
Permanent W a w e----------- $1.00

AcroM strMt from Prosbytoriaa 
cbordi. Gooiaatoo all work.

MRS. ANDRESS. Opr.

NEW RCA VICTOR 
AUTO RADIO
THINK of the double pleasure you can add to motor
ing this summer— with an automobile radio! When 
you are on vacation— or taking a pleasure drive, you 
can enjoy all the big broadcasts, ann'the entrancing 
music, hear ail the latest news! The new RCA Victor 
Auto Radio perform, in ton and range, like a million 
dollars. Yet it costs you but $39.95 complete. You 
can have it installed while you wait. There is only 
one hole to bore— one bolt to tighten. No soldering 
necessary. The new RCA Victor Auto Radio is in one 
single, simple unit— t̂one control— four new-type 
tubes that do the work of seven old-fashioned tubes. 
All in all, ten unique features.

Call on us for a dr:ui<Miatration.

PAU CE DRUG STORE
AGENTS FOR RCA RADIOS 

“ If ita in a drug store, we have iL“

Lubbock, July 10.— Six pre-medi
cal students of Texas Technological 
college have been accepted for en
trance as freshmenn in the Texas 
State Medical school at Galveston for 
next falL They are John L. Dean of 
Crockett, Jack Doughtie of Cleburne, 
Alfred J. Jenson, Clifton, Harrison 
Monroe of Abilene, Warren Poole 
of Floydada and Travis Smtih of 
Winters.

There were 156 applicants for the 
100 places, most of the applicants be
ing from Texas colleges.

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday

JULY 14-15TH

THE BIG CAGE

• gue.«t of Mr<. R. S. Heartsill.pitch, with enevitable result.
Upon h:s return to the White! virjyie Daugherty is visiting 

House the president stepped on the. .Mrs. Check Landless of
scale and di.«covcred that his weight 
was 181 pounds, instead of his cus
tomary 174. Remarking that he 
would have to take drastic action to 
get his weight back to normal, the 
president was asked how he propos
ed going about it.

“ Eating les.s,”  was the Roosevelt 
reply.

her
the

August in other occupation, coming 
back in the fall and pick cotton for 
hire,”  said H. H. Williamson, vice
director and state agent o f the Ex
tension service, who is heading up 
the gigantic job of signing up nearly 
five million acres o f Texas cotton 
land for retirement in the govern
ment’s campaign to retire ten mil
lion acres throughout the south.

“ The only difference between the 
situation o f the farmer then and the 
one who signs up to sell the govern
ment his crop in this campaigrn new 
is that there’ll not be any cotton on 
that land for him to bend his back 
over this fall, and consequently he 
should get a better price for the bal
ance of his crop. The old time sale 
was made on the bases of the con
dition of the crop and its estimated 
yield, and so is this one.”

RkeumatUm Gone Too

Hunter community. I Here is a woman who was rapidly
Paul Blackstock Ls sporting a new!putting on weight and who was trou-

;bled with rheumatism too. Read her 
^  ,  i letter:Maxine Kelly spent Saturday night «.j taking Kruschen Salts

Such a system requires much forti
tude, more than most people posess, 
but it is guaranteed to be effective. 
— Abilene News.

and Sunday with Winona Waddell.
The quilting club met with Mrs. 

Lee Walker. Ice cream and cake 
were .served to about 36 ladies. Mrs. 
Henry Cargill will entertain it next
week.

A number of young people enjoy-

because of the good it had done for 
a friend of mine who had been crip
pled with rheumatism. At the end 
of the second bottle I w*as weighed 
and find I am now only 148 pounds 
(original weight 163 lbs.), at which 
I am so pleased. But I have also felt 
my rheumatism much less, which has

Dr. Bernice Weldon attended the 
district Chiropractic meeting in Lub
bock Sunday. Dr. Drain, president 
of the chiropractic colege at SajI 
Antonio, from which institution Dr. 
Weldon received her degree, was on 
hand, and delivered a wonderful ad
dress before that body. Dr. Weldon 
took some patients to this noted 
masseur to have an alysis made of 
their symptoms.

ed a dance at the home of Mr and «o troublewme in my knees. I„  ^ „  , , „  . . .  ̂ must say I think Kruschen a splendid
Mra. O. E. Edwards, Saturday reducer.”  (Miss) E. L, P.

Overweight and rheumatism pois-Mra. R. S. Heartsill and Mra. Jim 
Heartsill visited Mrs. H. D. Leach 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K.

oning often go together. The six 
salts in Kruschen assist the internal 
organs to perform their functions 

Howeu 0*1 properly— little by little that ugly 
; Brownfield, spent Sunday afternoon goes; slowly, yes— but surely.

W.

Remember the Methodist revival 
starts Sunday morning. Everybody 
cordially invited.

Ameri(»ii Tailors
PHONE 200

with the Tittle family.
The Holiness meeting is progress

ing nicely. Large crowds are at
tending each service. A lady from 
Tennessee is doing the preaching.

This is all for this week. Will try 
to have more next week.

PROHIBITION AS VIEWED
BY A DRUNK MAN

You feel wonderfully healthy, youth
ful and energetic— more so than ever 
before in your life!

Kruschen Salts is obtainable at all 
drug stores— a jar lasts four weeks 
and costs not more than 85c.

DEMOCRATIC DEFICIT
QUOTA BEING RAISED

The campaign to raise the State’s 
quota of 675,000 toward eradicating 1 condition and as

ing o f cancer, said it ranked fourth 
as a cause o f death in Texas, being 
exceeded only by heart disease, 
tuberculosis, and pneumonia, in tha 
order named. One o f the reasons so 
many people die o f cancer is because 
the disease usually exists some time 
■before it is recognized and treated. 
It has then progressed from a local 
and small cancer to a large and dan
gerous one.

In the beginning cancer is not 
painful, if it were many would go to 
their doctor immediatly and receive 
treatment. Any lump, especially in 
the breast, which comes and remains 
without any satisfactory explanation, 
should be looked upon with suspicion. 
Other .«suspiciou.-« s>*mptoms are any 
sore that does not heal about the 
tongue, mouth or lips; sores caused 
by broken teeth or ill fitting dental 
plates should receive attention; ir
regular bleeding or discharge from 
any of the orfices of the body is a 
danger signal; presistant indigrestion 
with loss of weight is a symptom o f 
cancer of the stomach, which is so 
frequent as to make early detection 
possible. With any of these signs 
one should go immediatly to a doctor. 
In may cases the suspicion of cancer 
will have been unfounded but it is 
better to be safe.

It is desirable to treat all diseases 
in their stages, but in no affection 
is it more important than in caneer. 
The danger is like that o f a fire, at 
first there is but a spark which can 
be easily extinguished but if let go 
unchecked it soon becomes unman
ageable. Many cases o f cancer can 
be cured and many more prevented 
if the public will give their full co
operation to the medical profession. 
Periodic physical examinations naado 
with cancer in mind affords the beat 
protection against this disease.

Surgery, X-ray and radium are tha 
ma*n weapons which are used to com
bat cancer. They are employed as 
preventatives when they remove pre-

a cum
' I had twelve bottles of whiskey in Democratic party deficit will be end

ed. July 15th, so Frank Schofield, fi
nance director. Democratic National 
Committee in Texas, said here Sat-

my cellar, and my wife made me 
empty the contents of each and every 
bottle down the sink, so I proceeded 
to do as my wife desired and with-i ,̂^^^ ,̂ 
drew the cork from the first bottle 
and poured the contents down

when they remove the cancer itsH.

BOY RECOVERING FROM
GUN SHOT WOUNDS

Homer
Exact figures are not available, he | shot last

-W ITH -

The sensational Dare
devil—

CLYDE BEATTY 
and Ania Page

T here is p lenty o f thrill in 
this picture.
N ews- M ickey M ouse- C om edy

Hats cleaned and B. 

Suits cleaned and P.

75c

Besher was accidentally 
"  —  ------------------ ’ joc-v Tuesday while returning

Uink. «ith the exception of one l x  ’ ll' h' ‘  ® *
l -xhieh I tlrank. Then I .  ithdtx.w the ,,1 1 1  1  H " I l o l(juartera. He said se\oral thou-j ting along nicely at this time. He

sand” dollars had been received the and other hoys were shooting rabbitsicork from the second bottle, and did
75c ' likewi.se, with the exception of one'

‘A LL W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D ’

|gla.s.s which I drank. I extracted the! 
Icork from the third bottle, emptied! Mesdames Randal and Spencer | 
the good old booze down the bottle, Sweetwater. Sat-1

jwhen the accident occured.- 
' Reporter.

-Lam

I except a glass which I devoured. ^,urdav

WE INVITE-

M H M )4

Sun.— Mon.— Tues
JU LY 16-17-18TH

Fredric March and 
Gandette Colhert

-IN-

“TO-NIGHT IS OURS”
-BY-

Noel Coward
News —  Novelty —  Comedy

usyou to com e and eat with 
w hen in tow n. W e pride our- my neck,
selves in serving good  eats at 
the m ost econom ical prices to  
to be had.

CLUB CAFE
Com e in to see us.

m eet your friends here.

— At Same old Place

pulled the cork from the fourth sink i 
and poured the bottle down my neck.
1 pulled the fifth bottle from the j 
coi k ot the next and drank one sink i 
from >t. and then threw the rest! 
down ,he .sink. I pulled the sink out: 
of the next cork, and poured the bot- 

I pulled the next 
bottle out of my throat, and poured 
the cork down the sink, all but the 
rink, which I drank. I pulled the 
next cork from my throat, and pour
ed the sink down the bottle and 
diank the cork.

Well, I had them all emptied and 
steadied the house with one hand 

Y ou w ill i and countied the bottles again, which 
were twenty-four, so I counted them 
again, when the came around again, 
and I had seventy-four, and as the 
hou.se came around I counted and 
proceeded to wash the bottles, but 
1 couldn’t get the brush in the bot
tles, so I turned them inside out and

Me.sdames Je.ss Smith and J. T. 
been the guest of jAuburg visited in Lubbock, Sunday, 
T’  ’ ' '■ past,as the guests of Mrs. Auburg’s par-

*ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burdett
M rs. Randal, the

ST O P  G A S  P A IN S ! G E R M A N  i w i p e d  them all, and went!
D r M r n v  g'txrt-e n n  i and told the other half, allR E M E D Y  G IV E S R E L IE F j,^ „„ , oh . toyl

Acting on BOTH upper and lower j I’ve got the wifest little nice in the
mTIL? ..'.li* *” P*!; « " r ld .-J .c k  Win,,, in CommunHywns that cause gas, nerx ousness and • ,v ui

.bad sleep. One dose gives relief
once.— E. G. Alexander Drug Co., ®

•Inc., Meadow Drug Store. A barking dog seldom bites.

THE FARMERS FRIEND
H^hest price paid for your Cottonseed, 
Maize, Iberia, Com, Pinto Beaus, Poul
try and Eggs.

Your S a v i n g s  Are 
B I G G E R  H e r e !

FUPPIN FOOD STORE

>
jm __ I lo
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SOCETY
ANDY GRIFFIN 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Last Monday afternoon from 3 to 
o» Andy Griffin celebrated his 7th 
*«rthday. Several little boys came 
and they played games. Cake, punch 
and gum were served.

MRS. C. J. SMITH HOSTESS 
TO KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

to the Ideal Club Thursday afternoon 
from 4 to 6. Refreshments were car
rot salad, potato chips, crackers, tea, 
caramel nut cream and cake, and 
served to Mesdames Collins, Michie, 
Youree, Endersen, Cave, Telford, Al
len, Carter, McGuire, Ike Bailey, 
James H. Dallas and Pyeatt. Table 
prizes were salt and pepper shakers, 
and went to Mesdames Dallas, Tel
ford and Cave. High prize went to 
Mrs. Dube Pyeatt, novelty ice tea 
spoons.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to 
our friends for their kind words and 
kind deeds shown us during the re
cent illness and death of our darling 
baby boy. Also for beautiful floral 
offerings. May God bless each of 
you is our prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Jones and children 

--------------O--------------

(Overlooked last week.)
The Kolonial Kard Klub enjoyed j 

* P*rty with Mrs. C. J. Smith, Friday 
June 30th. After games of bridge, 
the hostess served ice cream and cake 
to Mesdames Stricklin, Cave, James 
Dallas, Herod, Hilyard, Roy Ballard, 
W. C. Smith, Sanders, Heath, Earl j 
Jone^ Parish, Penn, McGuire, Ken-’ 
drick, Akers, Dalton Lewis. Prises' 
were lace table covers. Club prise' 
going to Mrs. Dallas, and guest prize 
to Mrs. W. C. Smith.

MRS. McPh e r s o n  
HOSTESS TO FRIDAY 42

MRS. BALLARD HOSTESS 
TO CHRISTIAN AID

Mrs. E. D. Ballard was hostess to 
the First Christian Aid society Mon
day afternoon in a Bible study lesson. 
The first six chapters o f Revelations; 

•tudied.

Mrs. Lester McPherson was hos
tess to the Friday 42 Club last Friday 
from 3 to 5 o’clock. Punch and 
cheese niblets were served during the 
game. At the close of the games, 
ice cream and cake were served to 
Mesdames Orel and Will Adams,Hol- 
gate. Longbrake, Kendrick, Dunn, 
Thomas, H. W. and Hal McSpadden, 
Gore, Rambo, Moore, Webber, Down
ing, and Miss Olga Fitzgerald.

SUNRISE BREAKFAST

IDEAL CLUB ENJOYS PARTY

Mrs. Dick McDuffie was hostess

-A T T E N T IO N -
I have iaslalled a new Flewer Re- 

fcigwater aad am prepared te fani- 
fresh cat flewers. Pet Pleats, ar 

aaythiag yea waat ia flewers at aO 
Free Delivery.

W. B. DOWNING. Pheae <•

You will find

BETHR
Gly Taflors & dealers

Miss Caroline Spencer was hostess 
at a sunrise breakfast Tuesday morn
ing, honoring her cousin, Marguret 
Farrar o f Austin, Texas.

The guests enjoying the delight
ful affair, were: Martha McClish, 
Sharleen Graves, Maxine Hardin, 
Sallie Stricklin, Marguret Smith of 
Glendale, Ariz., Evelyn Judd of Los 
Angeles, Calf., and the honoree.

BAPTIST LALIES MEET 
IN THEIR CIRCLES

Circles 2 and 3 met at the church 
and had a lesson on Royal Service. 
Circle 4 met with Mrs. Bob Brown.

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETY 
MET MONDAY

Monday at 4 p. m.,the Presbyter
ian Aid met with Mrs. John King. 
They had a business session and a 
lesson on Paul. Sandwiches and tea 
were served to the nine ladies who 
were present.

On account of so many members 
being on vacation, and hot weather, 
the ladies of the church of Christ 
have decied not to meet for awhile.

Road Program to Give 
Jobs to 18,000 Texans

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
and the Jubilee Society of the Meth
odist church, did not meet Monday 
as there was a funeral at that hour 
at the church. Next Monday will be 
the fourth chapter of Facing the Fu
ture in Indian Missions, and the 4th 
Monday Mrs. Jim Jackson will have 
“ World Outlook’ ’ program.

--------------O--------------
Mrs. J. H. Carpenter and Harold 

returned Sunday from a week visit 
at Henrietta with Mrs. Carpenter’s 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tankersley re
turned to Rule Saturday, after vis
iting relatives here for some time. 
Miss Fern Sawyer accompanied them 
home.

Mrs. Fowler left Thursday for her 
home at Merkel. She had been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. John Wall for 
the past two weeks.

Mesdames John Wall, Clint Rambo 
and Fowler were Lubbock visitors, 
Monday.

Messrs, and Mesdames M. B. and 
A. A. Sawyer, Christova and (^ueen- 
elle, left last Saturday morning for 
Chicago to attend the World’s Fair.

Mrs. Bucklew of Shreaveport, La., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John S. 
PowelL

DIED

PHONE — 102

F R E E
Plenty of distilled water for 

Shampooing purposes.

The six months old baby o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Jones died here Mon
day morning slightly after midnight, 
and the little body laid to rest in the 
Brownfield cemetery Monday after
noon.

According to R. C. Burleson, Mrs. 
Jones had a severe spell of illness 
soon after the baby was bom.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgie Hester re
turned Friday from Cotton, where 
they spent the week visiting Mrs. 
Hester’s mother, Mrs. Simpson.

0-------------

Fort Worth, July 6.— Direct em
ployment for more than 18,000 men 
will be provided when the 324,000,- 
000 federal aid program gets under 
way in Texas, government officials 
closely allied with the program esti
mated Wednesday.

It further wa.s stated that employ
ment relief in the matter of indirect 
work provided by the highway im
provement likely will affect between 
40,000 and 50,000 people.

O.E. Swain, federal district en
gineer, previously announced that 
bids probably will J>e made on the 
first project under the improve
ment program by July 15.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING PAY 
OF FOREST WORKERS 

AMENDED

A TOUGH PROPOSITION

A.F.WiDiaiiisDies
FoDowing Gun Shot

Andrew Franklin Williams, 18 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
S. Williams who lived seven miles 
south o f  Tahoka. was accidentally 
shot and killed Monday afternoon at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Sam 
Hester, in west Lamesa. He was 
shot while he and another boy were 
cleaning a gun, it is understood, and 
died a short time later.

Funeral services were held at the 
Higgenbotham Funeral Home Tues
day afternoon with Rev E. F. Cole 
officiating. Interment was made in 
Lamesa cemetery.— Lamesa Report
er.

DOCTORS WILL MAKE
STUDY OF VITAMINES

Cecil Ross and Eerma lone Smith 
are vi.siting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Rentfro in Amarillo.

Winnie Frank Davis of Eliasville, 
Texas, is visiting in the homes of her 
cou.sins, the Price brothers. Word, 
Gay and Joe.

Milwaukee, June 17.— American 
physicians closed the convention o f 
the American Medical association 
with a determination to make an ex
haustive inquiry of the nvysterious 
properties of vitamines. Before the 
convention in Cleveland next year 
physicians hope to have more of the 
secrets of f o ^  and their bearing on 
health.

The vitamine study was ordered 
yesterday by the American associa
tion of milk commissioners which 
met in conjunction with session of 
the American Medical association.

-o-
KELLIS BUYS OLD

INDEX BUILDING

Margene Griffin is in W’hitesboro, j 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Eubanks left 
Tuesday morning for Phoenix, Ariz., 
on their vacation.

Hot!
Your friends are being serred at our thirst qiuencing 
fountain on the shady side of the street

New itons you win enjoy Dsii%
Armands antomatic lip sticks I — 5 0 ^
P m tk ^ , apply like lip stid is. . . .  5Q c
AiwO Showers Ronge 28c

Mrs. M. C. Herod from .\bilene, 
visited in the home of her son, Roy 
and wife, a few daj’s last week.

j The old O’Donnell Index buihling 
j wa.s sold at sheriff’s sale here Tues- 
I day to satisfy a judgement in favor 
j of C. H. Doak and H. E. Baldridge 
against J. W. and Sam Robert.s. The 
building was bought in by Tom Kel- 
li.s, former owner and publisher of 

ithe Index.
I Kellis indicated that he might es
tablish a new paper in O’Donnell 
some time next fall.— Tahoka News.

The regulation governing monthy 
cash allowances to forest workers is 
amended by order of the President 
effective July 1. The original reg
ulation made a flat cash allowance of 
$30 per month to each of the camp 
workers.

As announced by Robert Fechner, 
director of the Emergency Conserva
tion work the regulation as amended 
provides that not more than 5 per 
cent of the authorized strength of any 
Civilian Conservation Corps Comp
any, may be paid a cash allowance of 
$45 per month while an additional 8 
percent may be paid a cash allowance 
o f $36 per month.

Selection of those to receive the 
higher cost allowances will be made 
by the company comnunder and camp 
superintendent of each camp. ’The 
latter will be selected by the Forest 
Service of the Department of Agri
culture and the National Park Service 
of the Department o f the Interior.

To date 100,000 men are working 
in camps, and by July 1, 175,000 will 
have begun their duties.

Experience during the past few 
weeks has disclosed a need for a mild 
form of discipline for minor offenses 
that may be committed by the enroll
ed personnel of the Civilian Con 
servation Corps. The disciplinary 
system invoked is similar to that im
posed by the management of indus
trial enterprise in which it is necess
ary to maintain a high moral and 
efficency o f production, as well as 
equality of opportunity and privilege 
for those employed.

Hearings will be conducted on all 
offenses that appear to merit such 
attention, governing the rules of evi
dence. A record of the findings of 
each hearing and the penalty imposed 
will be made as may be directed.

It is stated as the belief of the 
director of Emergency Conservation 
Work that these changes— a scale of 
incresed cash allowances and the mild 
penalty system customarily imposed 
in large industrial enterprises— will 
result in maintaining a high moral.

An old newspaper man said this 
to U8, not long after we started: If 
a business man buys himself a pair 
of socks, that don’t answer anybody’s 
demand for socks but his. No one 
can drop in and say, “ Let me have 
your socks awhile Bill.’’ His wife 
can’t say “ Papa, when you get 
through with those socks, hand them 
over to me.’ ’ One of the neighbors 
can’t drop in and say, “ I thou^t I’d 
come over and see if you were 
through with your socks.’ ’ But with 
a newspaper it’s different. One copy 
will answer very well for 20 people. 
Tough proposition, thip running a 
newspaper.— Lamar (Mo.) Democrat.

•------------- O--------------
R ead the ads in the H erald

WHAT IF DOCTORS DISAGRER?

When a doctor doctors a doctor.
In a strictly professional way;
If the doctor who doctors the doctor 
.Aind the doctor whom tha doctor 

doctors
With each other disagree.
Does the doctor who doctors the doc
tor.
Or the doctor the doctor doctors.
In the argument, have final say?

Bill Youree ha.s returned from the 
harvest fields.

Showers fell in some sections o f 
Terry county last week.

FOOD PRICES
likefannprodiicts,stockboiidsaiidiiiNi- 
ufactored goods are daily dmibii^ on the 
market. Rie Dollar boys less and le s  
groceries each day. But we are domg 
everythii^ we can to hold food pricesii 
reason. Let ns have yonr next wder.

MURPHY BROTHERS GROCERY

EASTER GAINES
COUNTY HAS NEWEST

POSTOFFICE IN AREA

Woodhnry cleansing cream, economicai,
$ 1 .Q 0  size.

CORNER DRUG STORE
**NyaI Store”

ACCURATE— DRUGGISTS

Mrs. Annie Harris and son, Billie, 
returned to their home in Big Spring, 
Tuesday, after a six week’s visit with 
her sister. Mrs. Ed Tharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno S. Powell are in 
Lubbock this week. Mrs. Powell is 
taking treatment at a sanitarium up 
there.

Mrs. S. Johnson returned home 
la.n week from Tupelo, Miss., where 
she spent six months with her mother 
who is 89 years old. Mrs. Johnson 
spun some cotton and wove some bed 
spreads while there.

... —I -  o
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard from Lub

bock spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. Pollard’s mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Fitzgerald.

LITTLE M. J. JONES, JR.

y o u r  c a r  V in H

obilubncaiion■SOCON Y

/ i

yyfCUHATE

Accuratt Charta Trained M « . Correct 
Lnbricantt and Prop« Equipment 
SR the four pointt in Mobilubncation 
which assuR yo* lubrication as 
(tcommended by yonr car manufac- 

Protect yonr car— dnve la

On July 9, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Jones was made very sad 
by the death of their darling baby, 
little M. L. Jr, aged 5 months and 3 
days old. He was only sick a few 
hours, and everything was done for 
him that loving hands could do, but 
to no avail. God needed another an
gel among his shining band, and he 
reached with tender touch and clasp
ed our darling’s hand. Cheer up, 
dear mother, father and little sister. 
You know where to find your darl
ing.
A precious one from them is gone,

.\ voice they loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in their home. 

Which never can be filled.
God in his wisdom has recalled.

The boon his love had given.
And though the body lingers here. 

The soul is safe in heaven.
Dearest baby, thou hath left us,

.\nd the love we deeply feel 
But ’tis God that has bereft us.

He can our sorrows heal.
But again we hope to meet thee. 

When the day of life is fled,
And in heaven with joy to greet thee 

Where no farewell tears are shed. 
No clouds are seen in that sinless 

land, where storms never sweep over 
the skys, for all’s so fair on that 
glittering strand, that sorrow’s dark 
clouds never rise.

With tearless eyes and joyful 
hearts, we say good bye for we must 
part. But we’ll meet again I say, 
with joy to greet on some sweet day.

A friend, Orbie,

Several of the local ball fans took 
in the Lubbock-Tahoka game at the 
later place Sunday. No pitchers on 
either side, and a foot race resulted 
with Tahoka proving to be the fast
est runners.

Seagraves. J u l y  8.— Eas t e r n  
Gaines county, midway between Sea- 
graves and lamesa, ha.« the newest 
postoffice in the county.

It is known as “ Spot”  and was 
authorized recently by the po.stoffice 
department. Lonnie Mingus was 
named postmaster.

“ Spot”  is at Cedar Lake, and 
there are 41 families to be served by 
the new office. Cha.«. H. Doak, well 
known rancher, gave the location for 
the office. Mail will come from 
Loop, the nearest office, about 10 
miles from Seagraves. Loop is 
served by a star route from Sea
graves.

Milt Howard from old Yoakum, 
was shopping here Saturday.

TOOURFRIENDSANDCUSTOMERS—
Doe to the advance in price of silk after 

Almost 1, the prices on hose wiD be rais
ed as follows;
75c Hose to _ _ _  $ 1 .0 0
$1.00 Hose to _________$1-35

Come and get a supply before Ae price
is raised.

ALEXANDERS
**The Rezall Store”

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

I'M  SOLO ON 
N O ^ O X  ETHYL!

H e knows his low-priced gasoline f She's a shrewd shopper! H e'll pay more and g et m ore/

3 kinds of gasoline
for 3 kinds of buyers 1

tURf
hcR for Mobilnbricatioo.

Crosby county got some fine rains 
last week, in some places as much as 
2 inches.

MILLER & GORE

Pe r h a p s  you want a good low -priced gas.
Perhaps you want a medium priced gas 

that's packed with power. Ok perhaps you want 
only the highest-test premium gasoline.

W hichever one o f  the three it is—you can 
com e to G ulf and get it!

For G ulf offers you your choice o f  3 fine gaso
lines and 4 fine m otor oils. Each is the 
best o f  its kind. Each offers amazing 
quality for the price. Try them! Drive 
in—and take your p ick !

A. P. McAdoo and family visited 
his brother and family at Canadian 
last week.

★  THEY'RE FREEl i t

Every Gulf station gladly cleans jroor wind
shield, fills your radiator, inilatea your tires 
and checks your oil. . .  FREE. **ifs Froth

3  GREAT GASOUNES
Cm/f Trmfic—K depcodable, white and-koock

• • • • •  • • • • • • * *  ^
That GmdGmlf—The famous FRESH gaa—aow MEDIUM
lakricmUd, No extra cost................................  PRICE
No-Sex Ethyl—As fine gasoline as •ooey can PREMIUM 
buy, plus EthyL  .....................  PRICE

4  GREAT MOTOR OILS
. ;  ,Sefc I A dependable

km.priced ...........................^  *“ >
Cmlf-Uhe. . .  GuiTs seniariooal —w 
“ higb-mileagc’* asotor o il (or Gmlf (plus tarn}
Sa»rrsw.“Tbe lOO^aile^o-houroa.’O ^  ,
GmVpride . i . No fioar ■oeocofl io 3 5  ( p t o S  
tbcwocM ................... ....
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